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lifEOBtjerioN 
liyiaplioisatosis is aa isportant •tisesse to tiie poiiltry 
indiiBtry hemnm of its hiipi ineld©®©© and aortalitj. It has 
two p'Oints of special A Tlrtts i® prolmMy required 
t© initiate the diseas© and aeoplssa® of .seirer&l types are 
Qharaeteristi© of the Aiseas®# 
The prmmt paper 8iiiii»aria©s th® first steps im a re-
ieareii projeot «©t mp to inftstigate tb© genetio aspects of 
stisoeptitoility and resistanee to tliia €is#a®t. In the initial 
ph&sm of til® stMiy, twor® mA their' tranaraisaioa by cell 
©siilslon.8 ar® mad®r in^est'igatioB* Oliio^s, rtpresenting maay 
fa«lli0fl# ar« ••txpoaed to th© inoculated taiiors.. It is hoped 
ttot, froa tlits® testa md th® siiUseqaeat breeding program, 
will oome on me hand ftrains whioh will h© rtti'st&fit, and 
on the other hand strains whieto will h© susoeptitol© to the 
inoetilstlon of t«iioro«s oell mmlBlmB* fhii prograo differs, 
from that of other workers with this diaeae®, in that they 
'haire sought lin©i wiiioh had resistaae® and stisctptihility to 
th© nsfurally oemrring dis-eai#* 
A dlaeas®, Ti®wed a® a genetio problem^ presents two 
different fh© first ©oneerna the host's «ftmraot©r-
isti00 and tht stooad ds&Xa with Int&raistion of these .ctiar-
a.#te3?l:stits witit those of tii« pa^iioges. /this rep©pt i:B» 
Testigate® %m #ffl«ieaoj ©f faailf' 0el©«.ti0ii &@ m mmm of 
iseXsttng strains ©f chickens mh.l&h &m &b©Te 
QT &re ml©i* &Temgt la resiitaa-®# to l|iapli<»is&,tasis ttia©r®* 
lafofaatlea is llktwis® aemgHt'ea tli® wlmlemm ©f tli© tuaor 




fbe ©©apli®at#t ^rm-p df tffapt©*# lAiifiii •eibi&metti'lie 
this li«« giwa i-is# to- oonflictifl^ gfBtms of iao®#n'-
0l»tm3p®. In. ©M®r to a.f<3lA eoaf'usion aat »lfliat«3?i>r©tatloaj, 
the following teflaitioms &r© glrm, Th&f art In a©eai*aaii©e 
tht mmemMtn^e pmpmBi. fey 
Sie eatir# gremp ot tli©«e €ls®&8©s, a^let tof amto-noaoms 
pr0lifi»patio» Qf the |5p#«siiri0» of l»w©ocft#s, is <»Il©d tlit 
Avl&a hmmsls t3©apl®x. fills etaplex it smMlflttd la tto® 
fdllewlng •wftf.. 
A n&lmrftlll' mligmat dleeas# 
0f ^lekt-a# •#iay&0t#fS,2®a "bf the pro-*-
llfir&tioa Qt IfmphoGytm* 
H^ftbrofelaetosis. A wlilok 4#ali with the 
intram«e»l&r prollfemtlen «f pmrnmrn' •©©lis of 
&Tf%D.rQ0y%m. 
tmomlofelastQils*. A diseas# hf $^,e %n%m* 
msemlaf pr©li:f#Fatidii of pflaitl-r# eells of th® 
fpasml©1alaitl#' a-ti»leK. 
lyeXo.'0fto*t©il@» A 41s:«fiie ©Iiaraeterii®# by the foraa^ 
tioa of f^llovxm f«iit#3PS, ©f amltiplt aaat«ai@ drlgiii, 
in timsml opgaii-s sM more frttaaatly 
aloft® , the rifes. fkeae ttiMow ©sttslst of mmpmt 
»as#eg ©f m'eloeftes. 
fbls iiiTtitlgatlon Is ©Illy mnmvm^ with tfe® fipit 
fFQUp, I.e., l|'lipllO»«.t0i4:S. 
l,yii|^©a&1©Bia 1# aim&liy sepamt®d late fomr aiffereat . 
&iid gp@©ifi© forms th& fiMnei where ayaptoia® .appear, 
ftoy art.ealltd neural, '©ettlar, tsleofetfo'ti© ®.r flsetral. 
til© f©ll0wiag 4®i©ripti©.as a» lAea fr@ii past llttmtuF© 
m ffe® ellnlc&l &«pe©ts ©f tha diseaie, tkt main toure# of 
Int&rmtlon fe-tlug' .^ttttgtoerr tWkB). 
.lewml lyapliaa&tosii lis eli&meter4a«t by the folldwiag 
ffaptoas.; Asi-oattri® progressive par#iis of the le.g, wing 
©r »##&. lideslissA ©r oe^ss®tonally &iftme grafish s®ft 
«welllnp@ of the peripheral a»i"r@ traa^i. fh.® feaoriil 
pdrtloR &f tiif ®©is.tie Iirisai4: is e&mmmlf Oa 
®l6TO«»pl.© ftffeoted atr^ea preiewt ©Itlier 
folllemlar m diffuM^ inflltr&tloa with aaall roaiid ©tils 
wiil^ art liit.iitliig:ais&&fel» frm lymphmw'^m* 
Ocular IpipMosalos-is is .©Ii®.raeterl2®4 by tlie followlag 
aymptmBf Ome or 'both ey^s shm oonoeatrle annuli-,r or spotty 
i.epi.g*e«tistloM of th0 iris. UiiB-'glwa the eye & l3l.ml.ili grey 
•eolor. fke pupil feesowei irregular to the «atte.at of itoQwiiig 
loss ot llgilt adftpfatlQa. the iris slaows lafiltrnti^n ©f 
iio.aoBisi«lear' sells ©onsleting of small romaa cell® with 
oemsleiial .large pslylalast-lllsi© oella. 
Ost®0p©t.5fo'6i« lj»pli#mt00l® %B 0htapa«terlgsed hf tlie 
following fii® leg boa®®, t© th0 em.©lti0laft of t3a,e 
pfc&l&ag©® s.fioM .aJia^mal mmmltim or tvm^lAT tliiekeaingi 
la the ^iMpkf&mal 0,r «etapfe|ftteal region®. Affe#t«id area# 
sr« liar€ ani.^ iastasltiire. Bern le-s.-lsaa r&Tf frea exo«"to©l»-
lik© e«rtl®ml tlil©k«Rlags to astslf® mfm&BU'rMsiX. involreiieiit 
leaAing %9 tlie alao-st oMit-emtJoa of t&« «w?i*sw :#aTity. 
Sm& €#'r#lo|)i»g mme will eiiitelt tli© gi»oi® #»!"• 
a:@t©s»letl© liiaages of Tii©errl l|fapli@aat®«ls» fto© toloed 
pieture i® ttsm&lly &l©mk©«ie. 
lyaphossiioilj is «i3,amet:«i»la0i. toj tii© follow­
ing ifaptwsi IFiiless ass'o^lated trltli sBf ©f the thrm ©•tJief 
fonts, tlie omtwari elgas are iattflnit®.. A f«le mmh with 
aa ooe&slomal point ©f §y«»©si® ii i-y»pt©»atl©. i.o«s of 
appetit#, loss of tlmh qt dlarrti#* ami- o®stt,r. Mmr aat 
l;ita©js afe sosttj involved tomt otkm Imt&rml @i*faaa o&a 
•ftffeetsed. liiTera asy liair# eltlie? aiffttse or aodmlar tmmom. 
If diffmtt, tfe.® llTer la ©nl&j?ge€ & cmBlA§mM0 extent 
Is of a gf&yish. v&4 oolor aad h&i a grsaml&r s.nrfse©. 'Blf-
fmse enl.argeasat Is so eften pi*e®#ii,1, in tM® fem ©f 
a&tasis, tlist the wtisl# dis®&»s liss mms t@ fee Immn to %h® 
pmltry im§mtrf m tlie "Isif llvtr ai«tas.e.» Is tlie esse of 
the aotelar Una of tumma them is lea® ©nlarg^neat., 'and tli© 
pstrenohyaa is 8t«dd®d tfilto. tlm gmyl&h tumors ot WB.riGm 
®i8©s sad ©f spii.®ri«l f&r*-. Si© ,ki#a#j miwllf slieiri a 
dlfftti® gmyisii. ml&rgemsRt of ioae ef the tWe^ m&Sov lobe®. 
Them are o©@asi@i»llf .so»# nodular tuaors. lidutys aay show 
#oiae steoaA&ri- aepbrlti© elaagei of tlie asiaffteteS lebe®. 
fli® hmr%, •vhBU will show gmjlsfe itristioa In th© 
eplewti^. flere naj be soaa ajeoartlal liaors le&Alng to 
Aefoimltles aat l@®al a#ieslve ptriaartltis. fii® spl@©R, 
whm it »«all|f enlarg@€ tip to thrm ttses Itf 
aora&l sl;ae, Is of a grajlsli Isrowa color and has a millEy 
tliioleaing Is tlie oapiale. fke iMAtU're Qwrnwy, Mhm &t» 
feoted, ffiay »hm diffM«e and. ooatT#® grarittl&r ferp#rplas4a. 
file Mfttmre ofary najr eidilfelt alternating aow&l eat tmmeroas 
@gf follielei. file testes,, nhen sffeotei, gfaow m .ttot&tol® 
eniarfeneat. Sifftt®# or aotmlar tmors a«.y ooour is the 
proftntrioulusgissaM,. luaga, mmmtrnj or p«rltont«a. 
fhtMttop&tiiologie plotmre is ooraparatlirtli' wiiform. It 
ooasifts of & aaati^e aoeiia»la1sl®a». ia tke org&a iHTOlTtd, 
of proliftraUlstg limphoid otlls. there are two prototype®, 
Sfiis.ll romt ©ells reseafellug lyapiiooyt## aat, ia sob# ©asei, 
•soae larg® lyopfedfelait^llfce oallt. fsmlly tiiert ar® nO' 
sigaifloant ®li,a,iig@s la tbe MooA p&ttera. 
In. oar immitliatioa tlit i.aoo«lma o«as«€ a.y»ptoas r«-
seafeliRg those ot fisoeral lyapMoaatosli. 
Itiology 
Immeftsr mad Deninr-ton (19^+7) giire & ©©apreheasif® 
8um&w the IS.t®mture on this subject het&m 
Prickett and {19^6}, B^wtiter aiid 
HeiiSagtQii la&T© daaoaitr&ted tlist fls-eera-l lyaiplio-. 
satasis mn fee traaiiiitted hf •mil tree immlmm vhXoh lias 
hem pmrlfiefi Ijy isentrifugatlom ©p filtration, fluete r#*-
salts sst tfesjs# 6t a«pll#r l-8y©«tigst©rs are inttrpreted; a® 
efftatolisliiiig that t&e mttse ©f.tlals ti®©ms® Is &• wlrm or a 
irlms-llk® agemt, fja# saa@ ItoquIieib prQAmm- S0»® eai@g 
of aemral lymph&m&toslM and mme mm@@ of • ©steofttrsti# 
Ifaplioa&tosls. Qa tlili e-riaencc there' Is a tendeney to r@'» 
gart thme tlirt'e sfapt«®*eoapl.es:es as bat ctiffarent aani-
festatloaa &t tMe -fsat or at least clofely ilmllar Tlinase®. 
If the single wItus eoaoept is true, tliea the olearly dif-
ffr©iiti«t«fi elinloal naii.irestatiott &t the tirti® reaotioa la 
tlie liost r#qa4res exflsumtios.' ' If several Tlra-ses are ia-
volTefi, tiaea tb© r&mm whf tfe©y to'e separat'ti. offers 
aa eqm&lXf fresslag &ii4 &i nlfleaat preljlea. 
frsmsalsileia 
Mxp&rlmemt&l tr&asaiisloa ©f the l,pifhO'ii tmors lias 
toisen accomplislied msimg eitlier iiia@altiii eoat&lalag eells or 
iaoculum wlilcli was eell-fr^e. ftot® sell ooataAialng Inooiiltia, 
iaoettlatei Into the fereast mmsele, after a sliart ineMlsatlon 
period labomt 10 days), emst# mpliXf p»llf®,rattii;g twiors 
at th# point ©f laocMlation. Foll#w:la,g tMs .loesli»ed re-
astioa th® prelif• l'|«pSk©eyt#a m&f ismt# the internal 
©rgans. 
Ifitli e«ll».free immlmt ttiaors do sot orilaarily appear 
ftt i>®liit of lii©«latl#ii.. After a losg perieil of iaemfeatloa., 
•'(s9B0 vlaesral tt»a@rs are ofes«rf#d.» fliase tiiaors 
duplicate the or4iiisr|r »aaif«stations of tli@ aaturmlly 
oeeiirrlng Tis^TOrsl l|«|jtioas.%d.^i0.. 
fke TO-4e of mttfra.! traatsissloa la aot iia^#r»to©t. 
there are two .naiit schools &t tliotagM ©a ftoe sm'feleot. fh© 
first gr^mp is represented fef the worters at tbt Eegleasl 
W^vCLtwf ImbQimtory &t Eaflt Laaaiag, li©li,ig&a. fhm 
Amm&l Esporti llfSO sad 1951) swuari.ze their experlaeitts 
ant glTe tb# fellewlaf eoaslmiloa# flie &gmt of lynptieaatosis 
10 traasnltt.eA tfcroii,^ the egg.^ fro» hm t© «ff«.pri.iags. flie 
tmas»ittlng htn®, mMl© tliey rmrnM ©arrleri for saae t-lme, 
mm not alwaja affe®t#t to tbe ©Etint tii»t thej tsfelop 
TisllJle twwori. fties# eoaelwsisBs ar© irawa fresi the follow­
ing ©xperlsfnt. #r©«ps of feiri®, 'Qite or tira days old, wer# 
ittsealateA witli aa #iiiilsi#.ii aaAe of tlie lifer tissu© Qf 
effibr^ea. flie«e eaiiry#fl sp|»@&r»t -te b# aoraal and wtr® tfa@ 
©ffsprias? of ellBleally aawal parents. After aa' laottfeatlo.a 
ptriod of 90 Aays, th® iiio#iilattt 0lil«^ea.g @li«>w©d a sig-
mlfimatly iiigber of li-mptomtoils ttea did tiie aoa-
iaoeiil&"l#4 controls. 
fli« seeond g f m p  It r#fresentet Iwtl and, eo-workerfl 
of 0omell WmlTtrsltj, Gol ^ ;v.na ntitt (1951) e©a|>Xet©d an 
experlsent la wiil^ fciror of a susceptible llae v&m tlTtdet 
ia two groups. Sotli §mmpB if ere feateliet at tls$ mmw tio# 
from tlie saa© tuaafe&tor, Qae grottp %ms rslsei in Isolation • 
and f.4 per mnt ot lympheaat'esis. The otker gretif 
exposed to tb® dtieaie pro"4we«€ 5^.0 per eerit #f lyaplioiia* 
tosis, la their opiai^'ii tlieie data stew? CD that It is 
f©ry mallkelf tiast tti# titeaae is traaialtt@a tliroagli tke 
any inch tr&nsmistiQii tliat oeewr i® of ft© 
slgaifieajioe ia tiie praetiml ©Qfttrel of lysptoaatasls, 
I3l that the all luportaat faotor® Im fisttrttialag the 
severity of tliif • i.ltea,se sr« tli© degree ©f exposure &ftfer 
and til© g#ii«tle ©oagtltrntioB of th.® bir&s. fk® 
aaia poiat of dlsstnsioa fettweaa tli®## tw^ gtmpn se««s t© 
be the -rol# plaf«t If tlie egg: Am tli# traasttissioa of tli® 
ti«eas«. 
fM !8e#oii€ grettp smmB te aeeept tlie eoaelti0lo.iis of ex-
periaeata, mfte mt the Eegiofial Poultry .lAfeomtorf, ©stafelisfe-
iag tlist the laaitt ro«te ©f eont&et- infeetioa betweea two blri# 
is^ the respiratarr trset, mi ttet It takes aani' noatiii after 
tlie iaf#®tloa for tlie taaors to appear. 
I Tldea## m the »©4# of mtmral trsE:S»issio» 
©f tlie tiseaie vomia.lie mrf mmtmX la tli© tme 
Imp&rt&nm of geaetl^# »etlioto #ts & ae&as of ©ostrelllfif 
1Lyiittoast©«A». It aiiglit &lf@ help is if it ii 
pmetittal t© ms® ©ell. ittoeMl&tlea o,f aa'tw&l exisoaur^ 
ia t'QM teitlag for gtntti© a iff ereneti tn realstanee 
feipts* 
-II* 
msfmw OF LZmmmM 
Fqt th& feroat sutiject of diseas.a ai relate't to lieredltj, 
the rmAe^ la mf§rrmA to tMe i^efiew toy §#weii Cl9W). 'fh® 
present aiwpt^r will b® reetpietei. papers wiileh haT© a 
aiFtst bearlag ©iir wort, or tlie .<3©ii®liisioas &eri'wM there--
fFoa. fiie sml3|eet ©f «p®Bt.aii«©ii'.s aai tm^rg 
hm heea sttt4i#4 aainly with tlie help ©f tlir®t l«.l>ora.,toT|' 
aaimftlf! tiie aomse, tUe rat aat tM fhiB rewiev 
will €lTlA®t. aeeort.ingly ia tiir®@ p«f», 
IxperliieRt® ©B lite 
In tile e&rlj tklrtif.i, tine staff ©f Uw Mekson. Memorial 
,^¥or&to.|?y 11933) !• pmMlslied • tlie fsllowlrig f«sulti on tiae 
•0tnAy of th© g@a®ti# asp&^t of mBiatmrnm to trnmom 
in tla.e »©mse. flaey woAed wltM two that diff@rt€ 
eoasldemblir la tli® tneideaee ©f ttaaors.. Iti th© 
€es©rlptl0n ©f tli® the Xmr imM.mm etmin is demted 
hy h. an€ the high inBiderice stimiii: hj 1. la geaemli %'m 
f'X from tlie two strains, foaaei lM»ge aaalj#i«0 of 
Ireaft twm&m, latteatlEg soge .serf of doala&n®© for iws» 
©eptibllitj, 'meXprn^eA shswe# @l©aF iifferea©®! 
In siiseept-ltollitf. %*® (L. cT x M* 9 } hre&st Ija,eid0n0e 
ftpproa^ ed that of th& 1. parent stmia, incidea#® 35 pej? oent!. 
-IS'— 
Fi'B (H. cr X L.9 ) breast taaor Inoideaee was similar to that 
Of til© X». pareat incldcnoe 6 per ©eEt. fbe 
siiw«€ tiie sai«eftil>ility of their fea&lt parent. Wiea Fg'® 
vere |.es$#d, tlie,!*' t©©- mm smsetptltel© or »«is$snt aeeord-
liig to. vhetb&T their Wi aotlitri were itiseeptibl-® or resistant. 
A further itttdi' ©f llie mtwt-0 of this ejtEtm^ehrctfflasoaal 
iaflmeftet li&® pr©.d«e®t the fQllowiag taf^matien. Bittatr 
1193?)» toy tir®#t. transfer of newborn, yomi^, lia.@. shown that 
yo.miig, froii i, sto©k.®,, traaaf®»t€, I0 .nartlng ftaales of th© 
L. 0t0^^s tw lop into mnlaale rtilth, in later life, shorn an 
ineldeade Qt toreaft tmors similar «.o that of the faster L. 
strain aothtrs. Murray aai tittle '(1939) 'Um& shown that 
this inflwene© will gradmslly aiiappear ta the progenies of 
mim l3a(^©ros.0.©.t t@ males of. h. itraln. Se «s©i hi® Bii«e 
froa the h*d 31 1,9 er0«.a ts start & serlei of & eoni.eoutiTe 
ha-ekeroeieffl. to mal.©s of the L. strain. Si® progeniei, from 
theae .8 eoateeutlv® feaskcrosses, haft .shows l0w#r sa4 lower 
Inolttn©# m wore and a.0re genas fro.ii the L. itraln w«r® 
brought in fro® the ml& parents. All th®s@ .f^©ts h&re for»©.d 
the hftsls for the th©#ry that a factor Inflmtnelag breast 
tuaor ineiten®© wa# passed .fro® the aother® lo progenies 'in 
the mXlk- fhis f&etor is m.smallf r®f#.rr®€ to a® th© Bltt.ner'0. 
allfe fiiotor. 
S.ot all *oiiis@ tw@rs show this inflaene® of the aother. 
torfc done toy Lynch tlfjf). and Blttaer Cif3f) ihowth&t, in 
*13* 
tb® mm of epitfaeliai t-aaorfi of the tlie reeipreeal 
trosaet giw lik© .i*e8iil|.®. 
fk© ©iperloentf perforaed oa »i©«, with trmsplant## 
tmaori, h&m hem t»t ert>rete4 m imimting tbat smsTOptl-
'bilitii' 0&I3. fe® ©xpl&iiiM %f ia.« |>2»ea©,a@e ©f oae or a few 
•a©»i»aa1i g«ttt.s, StraBg (1.926a), working witli a traasplanttd 
atfa@@t.rcln®sa.# a ©ae ieaiasat gen© ratio a# the 
empl«a.ti©a of a seriei of eros#@s. fti© saae a«tliQr (192613), 
working witJi aaotlier atraiii of the sase ttm^r, fo«rid that it 
grtw is all aaio&ls of the itiseepti'ble llae &ad in nose of 
the rtsittpint lint . fhe mim w@r« all positive ana the 
f'2. i'taemti^a g&we m ratio of pofiitivt nai®® iadieating th« 
prmmm of six d©»iiisEt genes. Imriof su'bwm'amt transfers 
of tiiie twer, tw© substrains of th© tr&Mplant wer© 
lishet, difftring ia groirtli rst# a,ai ip®€ifi©it|'. B'Oth 
substrains u^ould ttll »rt ®i©e in m Fg p©pttlati©a th&n th© 
•original tuiaor strain did, but ea©h JfeilleA to $k different 
degree. Similar la finil,©a#«,, irtngHt sbowt toy 
aerial passage of aifferent t®i©r», hm^ %e9U later €e#«ril)©t 
fey Bittner md toy eiotiAaan. 0ia« the ©liaiigea appearet te 
Ta& _sadt®n and thejr wfr# perpetuated, from mm #ell generation 
to another* they were ©ailed »isfiit«tl©n®,* bmt the atithora 
Sii. net @lm@t4&tt the em#t iiesning of the worfi, a#r did 
th©!^ try to atudf this phen0»eii®n on the gene l^'tel. 
In ex©@ll&nt re-riew of the geneti© aapeets of leiiMeraia 
in tihe ii0«s# was gtwtt by Meiewell tlfjS). Oa th@ imfejeet 
Qf tmasplaftt&floii of lenkeiii© sells fee hm 'itatti th&t ©nee 
tiie l©ttk:#»la p«p«latl©ii liad to@©a ©itablialiet, it tfeea aetti 
a# m lmm%m ©f paraflti© tells. The liiSep®ii4eat parastti© 
natere of popmlatioa© of leM&@®i,© 6«lls was eaptoasiae^ toy 
tli#ir aDlllty %& fr©w at loag a.® tlie-y wme 
tmasffrret t© aite of the same g@a®tl§ mmplm* fill® growtii 
w«f,a 0iio*,8 to© 0f femeteria, and tlae*-© wa® m 
flltmt)!© ftgeat im^Xr^A, Resxitaii#© to- a large dos® of 
lenfe©a.i© ©ells ecsult lit latiieet la sn#©eptible feo®t» hf m 
frier i8©@iilatt©8 #f a mrj law BwteF of ««llf, folldwtd laj 
jt series of otMer' inQ^mlstioas Ib iatrtaeiiig aaomnta. 
file leaiseai© ^©©lls mom fey aerial 
pianistien.. Vkm. fmaaplaatet f&r firit tia®, tlie lenkeai© 
eelli' killei tke m%m itt ZQ to fO- 'aayi', a«t taath was pa?©--
fey sil'^ ©alsrgeiiest of internal orf&ni that a@^&ai«al 
^lo«&i.g« »&y fe# sms|»eet#A te he tli© iwietlate emwse of &mt%. 
AttBf a loiag teries of tirsiiffeM, lli« fiwltnee was @© in-
erta»td that tli© i.&«e €68® wouli kill in 3 %q k iays, ant m 
BuX^rgemmt of tte.e iat®msl organs »s iioti«®t. 
Mm ©xperiaeat witli ©n'e hundr#i «ie© of e stt»«©pti1?l« 
atmia .ha© ladi©&.ti«d tfeat- speatftiieoii® leulceale ©ella w@r® 
iMaaologioally different tmm leiig ©#ll8. Th© 
mie# wer# pr©fi*«islf0ly i«»uai)£#t 'fey iaff^asinf dos®® of tfe# 
t»nsplant®t flies© aie© w#f& gimm aassiire dost® 
0f the a^@ vinleEl twsr* fli.eir iasttaity was ©©spiet®. 
lu spite of t'ai'', spontaaeoms letjkemia, wlilcii ls Mistologl^ a.!-
If ilstlitfmiilm'lsit f»* %h6 appe&reA as 
tmqmmttf as in. otlier taatxol »i.®e ©f tbt saae attain, 
l0gref,fe' tlfS'l} rteemtlir yeporte# his mm exp^w*-: 
I'Sent® ©m of leiafceal® tn his. aa&lyii# 
diiti»gttiste®4 '^ttweea tfcfte kinds -©f rm&tl&m to tl3.e 
immlm* fhe first type, the len^eaia fmttion, 
he d@s®riMt .%# a reaetioft ginilar to tUmt Bmmntem& Im 
the aat-umlly oijomrriag lett&,ta4a. fli« ®.®#oat typ# lie te»«t 
tuat-jp-iiS;® r«ft@$t@a aat i«g'©rl1i0fi it s« %li€' groirtli of & 
l0.iml t-moT at the site ®f inoculation, wltlicmt .m.f lemkeoia 
aells spreaAlttg lo the lateraal ^Qwgsm§., where tHey mm 
mfiiftlly fmiai ia ttio. »lmral fli© tiii-d tjp© lit 
t&llet tMe iji:t#»e#iat» reaction. Xa thi®#© m&m & 
twmm a»i le^nk®®!# @©lls la tiie iit.lt,i?ml -©rfaiis w$m ote#©rfe4.. 
He reported ttet tfe® two last TmQtl&ms w#» ii®tl©#t ©.alj im, 
th# first f#w tjpameferi of leatesl# ©ells e&slmg frea 
ly ommwing m-mB ef lettiseala, laerea®® la vli'mleftoe of 
lewt:eiilo transplant# witfe, pas gag© TarXnm with It a dls-
appear&afe of; 100mllaei ttta6f«»llke Fta^etloii. S©gr#ffe-
itrosa.et two different iii"br#4 llaet of alee, om wltll 10§ 
•per eent po»ltit© msem sad %h..& ofhm vith 0 wbt «eat whe® 
%mml&%Bd with Itttkeaia #ells. Ee tmuA timt this #apaolt|' 
&f r«a0ting %ritli a l®-@al %im&r memeA to segregate is tb© F2 
sat in tlie to on© of the two lis©#, ©alliflg his 
Sttg©@ptttol« line A*, ant his jr«sls%attt> line 1., iii§ r®salts 
tor losalizet tuiteri are as fellewt t.la© A» hsA loO per 
tent tiaor @a«©i biit none of them w#fe leeallset tHKors. 
Mae B. had ao- tmnoT at all. In k,§ per cent of tlie 
poeltlT® ©a«t« were lo©&l.l®©d a»4 kl.k per @eiit in Fg. Wiea 
Me']te«sro8iet to line A*, tlie profenlfi had Q.$f per csent of the 
poBltlwe blrt® siiow l,#s&lia©a tiaor®, aat wheii. baektroasei, 
to line 1,, per cent slieweA l©eall2«a tm«ors. l^grtffe 
has triet to fit toae s1«b1# r«^nes r&tisi ts them reimltg. 
Oetr iat@r©#t i» the t&t®. d.Qm bqI ooncers tfe,® fitting of ,& 
imrttowlar geae rati©,, tetit rather the coaelmsioa. t&st tlilB 
tlffereatlatea. smseeptifellltf s©©os to ia^elTe .genetl® 
faetsrs. l»At©r %n thit paptr It will to# 0fe«?wo that tr&as?-
plants ga«, in ©wr chic&eaSj a. higher fretmeaei- of 
10©&1 reikttloas' at tJie tetfinning of m #erlei of. transfers •. 
ttoaa tli©y ili, ^ fler the tmaer pats#t tftrou^  mmf liTiag' 
feirts. 
From all tie#© experiments and report# one «&e ©-©neltttt 
that them sre im. the Boms© geneti® fmtom t/iiioii 
resl0t,»@e %•© *aiiy kisds ©f tmaers. ffea ^m&6 lairolir®t are 
speeifle for tlie Aifferent tmers-. In i.o»e eai®# ®xtr&^ 
ekro«o@0i»l, entities safce tb® geaeti# stmiles a@re aifflwlt, 
apeoial t©siialci«eg are memm&^y to^ Alstlngiaisli. tliera fro® 
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©lieaieal®) de@rea»e4 tlxs tiia© iaterral ne©©s®&ry fox* the 
oaset the laslig-iiaat. proses* stod tuereased tk© probability 
of its oeemrr-eaee untilj in certaiii ©ase#, it •became iii-
ffltalJlf. fr« tbii €?i-teii:s# the smtliej?® .Ha-r© eoiiolaA@4 
th&t Qhmmf AS ,expws«®t fey t&e rlrbt AQsage of irritaitt 
to th6 rlgiit tell, wai aa Ispertaat la tfm eliaag© of 
6 Bom&l eell to a tm^roms e©ll. fh^ origin of aslignaney 
•toiiia to# leealigei. tQ a fery sm&Xl .arem. Sell# of all l^iad® 
eoalft mm m®. «6li|fiiafSit sliaiige* fli© feistologj of tMe tumor 
was fte%®»tiiea tJf tte mture of the ©ells tEp@t#i, to th® 
irrtt&tiem. ftiej point out tliat ^lUei© f&@ts ©f.f«y aBal0-©r 
|j-€tw©©tt mligaancy aaft soafcti# mu%B.%lQm, 
ftiesf ejc;p®ria:®iits with rat.® ImpQTt&mt point 
iE ©owaoR witii. mr present iaTsstigatisa. la bdtli iastaaees 
%ii»©rB mn M trmmM. "baek t© sa 4rritati©a, of a pmmitiii, 
wlilcai ®&ii to® etatrollet experiaeafally. fJi© elianee 
©leaent aM smlegf Ise-twB'eii aaligii&ii©j ana soastle aMtatloa® 
are pertine»t to anf work te.aliag with t»©rs* 
Sxpepia«,ii,ti on <lil©k®as 
Pmfppnheiasr, Man ©na 0ome »ai.e &» exteasiw 
stttty of ae«rsl lyai^,o®s.t0aii, imt tit aet iairestig&te tk© 
litreAitary a«peet. AsiitMEitsQa aai ileif C1932) saggeste-i 
tiiat ffielr iata peliittA to a almgle towiaant gtiie for re-
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to tlie aatmral diseas®. la e&ob of th© thre® 
year# of testiug, liieeml&t#d groutw s«ffti»#i iilgtier nortality 
frm tbls aiatsse tliaa did the §©atr@3s Oat ye&r only the 
mifmmm Mtmmn resistaBt sua tuteeptltele limB was 8ta*» 
tlsti^ally slgalfleant. 
Watew aat Prl#fe®tt Cl94^)» flstarting wltli alo© strains 
&t l&ite Laglaom,, a#v®l@p«4 te'bp#<l lines 'AifftrlEg In smi« 
eeptifeillty, fafel© 1 &hm$ th© progy®®# d« 8 of these strains. 
fall# 1 
file Mortality Percentages from Naturally Ooourring 
Lymphomatosis at 600 Days of Age (1939-19^); 
Only Females were Recorded la These Data 
Inbred 
liae mmher 1939 If^O 19^3 lf45 '19U IfW If^S 
Lines seleeted for iasttptiteility 
% 22 .0 57 4i 47 27 mm mm 
7 25 13 4a 21 24 20 
tl *T*T 
.33 

















15 25 32 43 26 48 4o 56 32 
Llnei sele.ottt for resittaii®® 
6 22 21 25 20 8 S f 18 
10 20 21 17 2 U 14 25 12 
Lioes k aafi 11 were dropptS in IfW.. liiae 1^1, aeooyding to 
the faited States ^©eparttieat, of Afrie»lttt.r@ leglosal Poultry 
ReS'taroh Labo^mtory leport 11950) „• wfi-® 8«l®et@t for sms-
0©ptibility mp to 19^^, when aortslity 53 P@i* 0«Rt aa^ 
tee inDro#diBg m&ttlQleat w&t 3f,3 p#r ©eat. Slad© X9^kf 
s e X t s t i e n .  w i t t i i a  l i n e  I f y  w a s  f o r  l a  I f S O t  
Wat®FS ^oiiaiftsred tMs line resiistaatj the jaort&llty Dseiiig 
1^.9 per seat. 
hmU; lAMormM &mA MA&el 'ilfkf) presentiM Iterltafellitf 
®i%l»at#s for le«tesis based ©a & ittid/ of sare thaa 20,000 
iliile Le^oras. fhti@ estto&tsi wmm total ai&rtmlity O.OBJ, 
ffiortsXlty froa>Puco9i.s ©.05f. fhe ftnttie ooryelation !>©•-« 
fweea mBis%m,nm to l,etieo®ia- and jpeslstanee to itatli from 
Qtmr mmm w&t. G'.S^. 
fieist0'i«f. Brewer mni. lAwsretti: lif'W) eoacluded, trm aa 
exp©rla6»t oa, a iimalJ.er of ehl&'kem, tbst .sttfeeutaaeomfi 
imQ0i#latl0fi witk tumorous tissae not dlff«f"eiitia'6'e fe#-
liweea thB llmt.s wiileto. baA seltstet maAti* aatmral expo^'-
.smr®. , io olost rele^tionahip w».i oliserved 1i.®tw«aa the in*' 
oSden#© of l3rmpl5#astosis aiioag ttie Inocwlstai. hiitM of the 
rtsi'stsmi limm •&»€ tli© ImMm ehmm tbeir tlfes, remred 
as ©oatrols aafeml -exprnnm* Th® ssri'-tlatioa vitM t&e 
ftatai?al 4l.«®SiS-© wm lupreTeft wJaeis «liiek® of realstaat aad 
suseeptlM® line# hat tlss«t pXa©©d la tb®lr 
ei-'Qps,* aaA aestFlls. A ftlglali' slgEifleant differeae® 
l,n 225 taj mQTt&l'itf fmm lj«pli@®atoti8 was •ob§'Brrw&. teetwetn 
two li»es. fli# ©0rr»lation Isetween the l©fse§ from Ifw^o-
natosis, aaosg 15f of birds in tli© resistant lim® 
wfeleh had mmimi. ©ml d©s®#, sad lo'ssfs aiiff@r®a. Ijj tbeir 
fttll-iilja., r&isei. ttsder liataral exposure w&a 0.I8. 
-23-. 
11 mrAiij' (1950) pr«S8o.t» results ©a IssealstlEg birdS' 
takea from t&e Ifgioaal Famltrf l-atooratosf mmtioneA la 
fatole 1.. lis rssalts are sh©wa la fable 2, II© soaeliiiet 
th&t llaet, wliteli hat toeen t&r res4®t.&aei ^no gtis-
iseptibllltj aaisF aataml #'xposttre to lympfeematosla, la gea-
eml sh.ow#t tospsfalJl# p®®igt&ae®s ©f wUm 
iMoml&t@4 mperim0mt&llf. He ittfied* iiew®ffr, that lia® lo,. 
fsfel© 2 
Fermntmges of Mortality 28 Days After Inoculation Aaoag 
fwo Different Q-ene rat ions of Intored Ghickeaa 
Inoculated vith I'uraor Strain RPL 16 
Inbred J. Generation (1948) K. Generation llf^f) 
line le. birds P®r cent dead Mo. birds Fer cent t®st 
119 23 
i 286 z i f - 328 30 
7 36 97 190 99 
9 56 73 186 69 
OHi wn. 10 130 71 
11 121 6f 64 39 
Ik 71 56 122 47 
•15 179 97 117 96 
wliloli .liad sti0%m eonsiitralle reslgt&nc® to aaturallj occurring 
vm quit© sneeeptibl© to tmaor t^mnsplanti. 
StrietlF sp&iJsiagj tbe siailariti- of r&Bpmse is mlj ap-
pliCfttsle to lines^ 6 sad 15. If w@ correlate tlie aortslitir 
p©r®eatag«s of the lines &w gitm M f&hle 1, yemr l9Wt 
fafel® 2, gtnerstions J" sat I, snail Bftgatif© correlatioaf ar© 
©btalaefi.. fhe m&fti&lmtm are *.06 arid. 
tefteralloa 1 »0l #omtais lln© If* IM# ©uly iln® the 
a-utli©^ aentloaet &i a#t fQllowlsf tlie trend, ytt tii© eoip* 
relatloR mmftioiont 1® still small sat fhe mrj 
gffiall mla® ©f tM©®e ©o?r©l&tidn ©oefflO'ieiitt XeaT^t a @tr»-
talii dottfet 0it tto® fslidity ©f the atstrti®®. tli&t tiie liaet 
Isfa fdllewti the isifie tpeat ®f i»#sis.taa'e« to laoetilatet 
Ittttop m %My h&we to .iiAta.ml IrsptiSfflAteali.. 
fii,® jiase author mmpmmA .raoi'taiitf ixp to lOQ iaji from 
astwai Ifaphomatosla |m v.'i'sii tlje »si*tslit|' pereentiges 
frm tlie trattiplaatet twfp. fable J gifea lii# ip«g«its. 
f&tole 3 
Ssapariaon of Percentage Mortality for Hatiiralli-
Gcctirring and Transplanted Lymphomatosis 
Matur&l L^ymiafaoaatoslt fransplanted, fiiaor 
Lines rtiPf^ riiwy ^ ci»i t'mm 
6 f 18 3© 
11 29 — 67 3f 
10 25 12 71 
14 2k 21 56 47 
k Z7 «.» 23 f 3^ 33 97 99 f kk 40 73 &f 
13 56 52 97 9€ 
F©r gentrati^a #» tfee iatm sii©w fhafc t&ti© liaee, #,:s@©pt 
l i n e  1 0 ,  s l a i l a r l y  t s  . n a t a m l  l y * p l i © i i a | o ® l i  a n d  % q  
th9, $.raii.spl&at#a tumor. A mrml&ttm ooef fi«ii.ent vm» 
'mlmlMMmS., tuelttiiag liae 1Q aaS Its mlti© ti O.63. 
.All' t&$«@ ej:p#rJL'»#iits witii Ifmflieaai-lcjsls sgr©© on om® 
-.2|» 
p.oinf, tih& Mff^remeS' in realstaii--<5® between itmlns of 
oiiiskeas are la fsrt dm# to gftneti'® faotert a.M ieleetioa. 
e&fi imflmmm tli® r®sistaae® to thi§ d4ie&®#. ftere is ti®-
AgmemBUt m to the teetweea wslstaftee t<s the 
tmmQr m& rmlst&nm %& tlae aatmrallj ooourrisng 
aisiase. S© far the pTOeedar® h&M fet®,a t# %m%t witli Hi© 
|.raiisplaiit©4 tiiser-, liaes of ©hlc^csas #el©#t®A m tM Mii« 
Qf thetr res^tloa t© aat«i»al ex|»©smre. ftet© p.re»@iit pp©J©6% 
hapts fm toir »ir«2'«l»g pm.mi.mrB. 
fti© lines are first. s®le@l®4 m tte Isssls of the reaetioa to 
the tmia#.r a,iiA, wliea. tst*1}llsli,©€,i will to© tested 
aatwml #3Cp«sare. fMiii rr ->ort fteals mlf tM 
seleetioB for r#sl.st®ae« mH sm.m-ptlhll%.%y to the laoeula-
tl©R of tuaswui ©ell eattlsieas. 
m&fiaiALS MW MSfHODS 
Bficipieatf 
• teaeralloa I was aade ap ©f ,#iie&©a.g from & large, flooE 
eomposet of a few inbrei lints s-nd aoiiinbrtil itraias. ffe.® 
young biri« w#re-.»,wples of tm. fasiHes wltnln tliis floolc. 
A» mmr aiff-treat gtnetl© sources .as were 
wlthltt tills populatloa, ip tte .lio:pe ©f la©r@a®iaf t&e profe* 
afellit^ of fladiag g«t' faalll®& ttosU %«ttl4 itiow reslstajioe 
to thf^tmer eiffliilsleiis laosmlated. Six fer#ets were repre-
seatod., >®^ orn, Rhode Isl&pd let. White Plymamtli ftO'Ok, 
»tw laapi-lilre,, Mlmk Mimmm ant Itilte lifters. Fife ti«©i 
a-s *ai!iy ttiite l»®gliorn &i feirta of other 'toreete were tested. 
A taMe with %h® «»b®rs of ©aeh br#@4 will b® found 
la|®r in this paper. 
feneration II ©f reiist,itit seleetidas wss imt©ti'ed from 
.i-iirTiT-Gjrs of Gen®,ratioii I. fhe ll#ii«ratl0a I pareats wer# 
8 eve rely »©l©©t®t m tlie toa,il0 of fawlly sarfiml to in-
©owl&tion.. file ¥©rd tmilf, as mstd liere sai liere&fter, 
meass a group ©f fmll^illsi. lo Bi&sl Minoroa, or Wilte 
mXmorm wtre iaelmitd ,s® their a^l>@r in O-eaerstioa I was 
too snail to permit any s«tlgetio,ii. Th« pen of iSioda Island 
Ret l©«t all its mlts m&. tlie ftaales wtr# ©rossed to & 
-.27-
Wilt# aaXe# eoslng fTOa & re#t®tant tw&llf. fli# 
progeales of this p#a will hermtter 1® tailed ths MfW%§, 
lin,©. 
Our Senemtlofi II of stleetiona wat Iiat#ie4, 
asing a® partirati BQm& fall sites of belarigisg to fam­
ilies vJil,#i o:ii &.m esrlj te#t, feat all ^iekea# wlilcfe were 
testei trm that faKlli" tie ©f this grmp ©onsistet 
of Ihlte .te^0i*a aat "felt© Plsfsaath :So#k, 
Oar #eatratioa III of ytslsftaiit "birts mi iistehtt from 
@>urwlfoTB of tsetei. ^eaemtloa SI pareats. •fhm.® pmreatd 
vere &gsl» sele#t@€ oa %tm Ij&sis of tli# tmmilf pereentage of 
sttrfiml, fhef laclmdet ifeit® lieghora. Wilt# Pl|'iioutli Roefc, 
lew laBpghlr# and a Hybrid liae resmltlag tpm ofo^siog th# 
feitales. of tie hfhTli-B. of QmsmMm II wltli a Iftiite Plyaonth 
loe& m&l&; 
•Qnv ikmBT&tim MI of fms.irtjti^le teirds w&s obtainei, 
fFoa teaeipatioit 21 psreatt that wef# fttll-oltos of blrda 
had the bigliest stts-teplslliilitf %o th.& iaoemlated 
tm&W" liilt© heghe^m aaft »iit® Flymouth wtre the tw© 
byeet® mitt. 
bourse of tso^iiim 
the tma©r straltt mseft la tliis experlaeat was 
fr©ra the Regio.ii&l Wmltrf , fait#a Departsent 
of Agfi^eslture, la.st Lansing, M4©liigsii, aat is ealleA E.P.L. 
1,2. It# orlgta "baok to a #i*dgi-.1j:r©€ 'elilokeii wki«^ died 
im l0Te»feei»', 193?» Ijapliovatogia witii tmi!i©ran:a 
lifer, spl»#n asd femmr. It was ms#d orlgisally bf Qlsoa 
119^1) foy trantsplantatlioii of tli# tttaoy. t'tiBQi* i#a8 tlieii 
#&ri*i©t thTQ-agh Ikk serial pai«ages» &l tlie Isgioaal Wmltri 
fk© i'M^jle at A*ts wai frsaea m. laf 
19^6, m& k&p% at a tenpefstitre ©f afcoiit 0. ' A oleieA 
vial smrnl)®!*®# 2132 esa© t© Qm laboratory on- tlie 20tii of 
^anmry 1950. ifeteri&l fyos this ffoieii-tiiaor was inoemlated 
into the lirtast of 'fliickeai whem tiwor® t©-reloip«:t. 
©iir searte ©f inS'eiilm w«i ttsintaiaei M&iali- fef aerial 
tmBsplaatstioa tlirough mafioa sd.i«er©i&l ©feiekeiiB. Betweeii 
§emT9,%im t aai. II, the tia© was leaf eaowfth so them wer« 
no biri.s ufailstole f©r tmaspliaitmtioa. The first group &t 
S^Eeration II resistant birds were laee«lstfi€ ia part witli a 
aew^ fro tea tw^r ©f tlm omm» stmia.* la, eoiiiag froia 
til® legioiiml hA^T&tQTf , aai is part wltb a tiiiior that Imt 
feeea fraiea omr ow», latj©rat«rf» fhei# two ttwor® did not 
siiow iignifio&at in Tlr«.l®iit#. fh© ambs#qia,eiit 
inoftttlatioiii for tlaat feRcrstlea wert tone witii tttnors liafing 
a -airtftt line of relatioMfetp witii tli.e tuao^r trwrnm ia e«r 
lateeratory.^ Other transplantations, after this date, were 
'^Tiie temperature at vrtilcii this tumor v/as stored was aaeli 
higher than that ordinarily used tor such material. Im­
mediately after removal, on J&nus,ry 3» 1950, fresh tumor 
material was placed in a refrigerator at approximately -10® <3. 
It was kept at this temperature until October 16, 1950, when 
it was used for inoculation. Several other tuujore, stored 
th® same way and at the sawo time, vieve tried at about th© 
S8J1® date but were all .negetiTe. 
made with tuaor Material ©oalag filreetlj fmrn. a'liTing bird, 
Th@ flMafotr of ti»aJi«pl&rit&tloii« ea.leul.&tt-d frdii m iaitial 
frozen tttmor are given ia th© S&ta far th© different inoeula--
tioas, fmnspl«atafi«a passage# mrj frsii 1 to 4?> 
PrepamtioE af th© Immnlm 
tf a frmen taaor was to b© tk© SGwre® of Immlm^ It 
was. t«fr0st#t nlmlf ii tap water# If a tt®or In a li?iiig 
toird wm the - murmt th© lird w&s Wiled Als@o©l&tlfig tfct© 
li®&4 fr®a til® first fertefers... fh© tumorows tereast lawsel® was 
reaoT@d iBaetlitelf se aseptiosllf &a possible. If mf 
ii®©r©tie tissue was prtseat it was riffloTti,.. 
fhe tnmm was %Um witgliet:, oaf' into ia&ll pieces,, and 
tiii.oroiighli' ground ant l5l©n€®t witli 4 e#. of sal la® .Co.,85 pex* 
@ent l&Sl in distilled wsttr) f©r ©"rery graa of t«aor tissms'. 
fh® 0®11 smapessioa was p&tsed tlarougto a double layer of 
stprlle oheei® el^tsli &m& '.kept ia & st@pp.eret serum Tial until 
m,s«d^, lot sore th&n three hottra ei?«r el&ts#d feetfreen th© 
|j«glRalng of tlie iii0@«l«a prm&mti&n and %M iBi©e«l-atic»a of 
the lait @lilcken. All tiarouph this proeeinr© all iEstruraents, 
@@:jataliier@ aM ijther artieles ooaiag in m&tmt with tth# 
lussulmw or th® tumor were sterlls'. 
fh0 preportioa of 4 of e&ll»e p@r graa of tiiwor i« 
mlled liertftfftr nomal illmtistt. This mil suspensloii 
will fe® represent©# by 1, ama otlier tlltitlQfts will fee gifta 
ia fr&etions of I... 
iQd© of InoeulatioB 
file stsnfiard doae In all the experlaeats was 0.25 oo. 
of tii© iaoeu.ltta injected into the right Tsrssat .iiwaele. fh& 
Ittoeulstioa was made with, a 20 gstige needle attaahed to a 
tubfrculiri sfrlQge. She nteaie. tms iaaarttd la 'Ciie anterior 
pai?t of tJie p«setiorsl amssle. Xia tlie eases of a a©cond la-
Geulatioii on tlx# sane oiileSieBi the suapeBiion um placed in 
the l©fl breast mscle. 
Ohielceiii wtre- inoamlstet at fe-io to four vmkB of &ge, 
i-rltli tlie Majoritj liiooiiiatet at 20 d&jrs of age. A 
©ttrfl-ror fi'oii inoeulstlQa 1» &ay elriekea wliioia. 
urns, gtlll sllTe two aontfeg after laoonlatioa, or aaj bird 
wtilcli, aifd of mu»m aM, m nenropsy., showed m tusor 
at tht site of inoealstiicta. .MM a cJiesk on the aoctiraoy of 
this elss-sifieatieii, &11 feirda sunriviag after % aoBth.®, In 
OS© of tia,e ex-jjerliaenta, were Beei*©pslt.t. "biFds 
wtre e»iniiie4. Oa® Myd liacl 6. small tttaor In the toreaat. 
F0wr had Internal ayaptoM# stsilar to tliose In. %h.& iaooulated 
•birts tliat aiea tmm the .ineettlatlofi. Six otiier 'bi.Ma had 
InooaolusiT# ajuptoag whieli eonld Mt® resiilt'et from other 
eatists thBM ttie. Inooalation-. If thes©' aiiblous Gases ar© re* 
Jedte-cl, there ar# 3 m&ms womia imve beea ml solas a if led 
out of 7B, or s eoum& of erroF of 6 pei* mnt» 
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fhf experiaeatal results, ©a tlie ©ffleieiaoy of seleotloa 
for lyapliomtosls tvm&r or smsaeptlbllitr, ai«e 
preaeattd fey genemtioai. fhe initial populatloa. Is ealled 
ttnemtioa I. ftoe followlag gemeratioas derlirefi froii seleotet 
iadiiriamals mre deiigmttd teiitrntloas II aM JII, ?li@ trp© 
of' 0©lt:fti©is m tlie p&mnts •pmA-aelmg th© genera-
ti©a i® Indicated as either for r®flstatie®"or for suseeptt-
Dility-. 
fli@ ittsiled aiialf#©s ©f the data for S-eReratioa I and 
Qemmt'lm II isel^.etioa for resistaae®) wtr® giTsa by t&e 
atttMr la &. farmer r^iMrt {1951). fhe oonoluiioas frem. this 
report ar© trsseiited as ttiBf srt basi® to the work ©oadm^dted 
lattr aad reTitwed in this thesis. 
#©ii«rati«B I 
la ©©aeratidm 1, 1996 ^%,&kem mm imomlated witii tlie 
4 
tma-orotts ©amlslQE. Table, ^  gifes tis@ giirvlml pereent&ges 
distributed by breeds, fii® br©®d dlffer®n©ts ia rtsistaa©® 
to the Immlm^ were it&tistimlly aigaiflmat.* fhe eo»-
l>arlaoa #f bretds Bhm» that widely different genotype#, 
fhe averages only r"ive information on the differeneta 
of resistance between breeds in this particular flock. They 
should not be interpreted as representinr? the breed# in, 
general. 
lnoeiilatM witik the saae tmrnoroms asterial &n&- theii kept in 
tlie tam® Brnwlrmment gmwe rates of resistance. 
fli« 1»»©a groups wme liroksa toto fmllf gpotips. F©rty» 
five fmlllm of ailte Leghorn wltii soaplete teats, gluing 
a total mmher of $B9 feirts, were t'©»pai»e4. e6:iiside,mbie 
family <iiff#i*ea©^®s, in percentages of sttrfivali. were fomfi. 
fabl# k 
jp@re@nt«.ges of Chicles in G-enerstion I, Swwliriiig 
L^ptoWatosis Inoculations, Distributed Mcordiilg 
to Breeds; Test and Retest Data 
lumber Per eent 
Breet tested Survivors of imrrival 
Hew lampshir® 66 33 50.0 
Blaofe; Minoroa 53 24 45.2 
Rhode Island Red 2h-2 86 35*5 
White Leghorn 1496 494 33.0 
White Plymouth Rook 116 30 25.9-
White Minorca , 23, S 
total 1996 672 33.7 
First test Result# 1996 719 36.0 
Statlstl0&llf tSff®r«n©e» were sigaifi«aat.. ftoes© 
bttween faalliei ,wit iin line Alffsreneet wtr# tii© toasls of 
our ®04e of ®e2,©©tloa. mxTm wse€ as pareats ter stil>8©<|uent 
f©mr&tioas w@r@ ^mem. seeerdiag to th# fanlly pereentag# 
©f qurvif&l t©' the %mml&tion. 
A& seatidnei praflpuilj, %h@ twor was kept by passing 
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It serlallf tiiraiAgii raados Gh$,ek&m ooalng froa a ©o^iamespei&l, 
tiatoherjr» TH© ehlckens iaoluf^cd la the first gea@»tld» were 
htafetifd iB four different gromps, em&h at a dif» 
t Brent tiae aad witli ttjaor aftterial ef g c^ iff ©rent .terlsl 
pasiftgt. ffli® aaaber ©f tr-an«f®i»s of tMe tmadr tkrough living 
Islrdi ra«g@t trm 2 t© fy. k mmpmrlmn of the tumour destlis 
from the Aiffsrent Inoottlstlon® wltlalii tli® Wiite I»«gliom 
is Bhmn teelew# 
Inowlatlmi X II III I? 
Feroeatsgefi mrrlr&l 3f,3 3i.O 31,1 
imager# of transfers 
of tmrnOT 2 3 3 k 
Analyiii stewet 0tatiat;ii©&ll|r sigEifieant differences 
"betwetii la,«)©alatloas» fhe Itiolofleal laterpretatioa pn% oil 
the.## findings ii tliat tbtst aiff®r@iia©« w«re small aai. ifith-
oat any trend. 
file first gBmmtlQn smrTivori were retes^-ttd to de-
termift® if a firs^t inoculatleii liat ails' IwittalaiiKg «ffe®t''.' 
All #®iierstlon I survlvom were r#lm©#iiliited at 8 weeks of 
agt with & s®«joad dose of tb© iaae 'quafttity ef tumor eell 
©fflmlsiea. • 0f 71f eiilcJctns raiadcpalated, died of ttiraors, 
a surtir&l peretnfag®' of f2*f. fhe mtmt siarriT&l rate is 
io a«0li hi her thsa the first test rate that it ®eeas to 
indi'c^ate tfeat tli# birds l»Tf be^uoia# aetivtlj iamttaized. Aa 
alterostlYs ©xplftnatioa is possible, la tla.e first test, ®oa© 
60 tO' ?0 per of tJit ^ira.8 died, flieae teatlis reaoTet 
tlie gemtlmlly Bmrnmptihln feir€s tmm the p&pul&tlma, leav» 
iag ©all- tlie gemtimllf rBBi&.t&nt t&r reteat. B©©ami® of 
their gemtis msiMtmm, Wma& totMs witMtG&d th® §emnd 
tumor iBQml&ti&M v«ll* Oslj further generatlens of testimg 
mm 4@eM© feetweea tlitse tw© ifpetkeies. flit s»et©it y©#yilt»s 
mmy he of ilgiilfl®&«.0e in aii©tli®,i« w&j* fUey ttiow that tke 
flrtt t#.st ellnlmttd practleslXf all ®f tht swaeeptltole 
• birds. 
Q-&mrmti0n IJ |Sele@%3.@ft t&r R&§l0tmm) 
fJais group wm& «at@ mp of thB progemiei from feipdf 
feleetet'fer tii^. resistaa##, m & faaily Msis, mtlllzlng 
data trm ^ emirmtim !• F&ailies of 'Alt© I^-egliorii, I®w 
laiipslitre, ®iit@ Fiyastttfe Roel a»A lftorl4 wti»e laeladed in 
tlie gi»©»p» , Gontp@ls were sMminea fpoa mstleetta 
'mmlmg trm a #0:aiaer'@ial liat®b:©F|-. Them were 95 of thes# 
©Meken#, a»A ¥eiag matrQla, $Jief alais seyvet as & 
SQVLrm tm til© ie?ial tr&mnfer of %h& tmmor* fatel® 5 gl^e® 
tlie result# of imetiila-lioa fey fe.i»e@4g. fhe ©lii-
teftlEg the hypothesis, of i.iia©p«iit#Bee te®tw©ea deatli 
sad fer«e40., gives a falme of 8.91 fo'i* 3 &.egmm of 
©3P a f, of 0.03. 
fliei*# &r® t¥© poittts Qf Itttei^est In this aaalysl®. First, 
it sliow# tliat, &ff®r oae gtiierstioii of sel8.&tl©ii, • llaes se-
le0te€ fro® the mrioms bpetts still Bhm^ slgaiflo&nt dif-
fereaeti la ttieir r«®l8tsa®es t® the tuaor %mml&t%om. 
S©©oii;<Hf, the of reslstaa®# ims r®a&i»ed the iftmei 
tfi.@ ilsw Isnpftliir© feeing tiie »68t reslstsat^, tb^E the.WMte 
|,©gliora aad tht 'Ifeite I lyiaowtli laek, 
faM0 5 / 
Perteatagei af Oiilck®, in Oeaeration, II litltetion fer 
reeistan^t), Hunrlvlng Inoculations, Blttritowtei 
by Breeds and Control 
Number Per 
Bret A tested Sttr'Tifor® of Smr^lTal 
Mew Haapsiilre 42 33 78.6 
l^hite Leghorn 951 578 60.8 
White Plymouth. Roefc 90 50 55.5 
Hybrid 9? ,-i£ 51.^ 
fotal llSO ?ii is.3 
CSostrol 95 26 Z f . k  
file Qoatrol of feaerstilon II be eoapartt, in soae 
r@sp©©ts, wltli tlie mer&ge sur*lml of teaeratioa I, beoaus© 
botii were a rafidoa sample of birds from partnts whire no 
seleetioR vm praeti0#€ for resistaae® t© iaooalsted ttjiiors. 
file eoatrol surTtml rat® iadlestes that the tworoms material 
•«s#d in ©ener&tioft II was atrt leatt as irirmlent as the on® 
iiset la til® pre-riottt geaerstiett'. 'file surTival, 3 6 . 0  per eent 
la the first es®«, is to fee Qmp&mA vith the 2?.^ per oent 
of fmtol® |. 
•'**3 6** 
•fbe awnrlml of tte ,i..$eoiai., seleeted generatten is greater 
tb&n %h&t o.f tto© first g.®aei»&t4«»., tt m&f conoiadet tii,st 
f&ally selection v&b t3uccesBf«l In, iaproTiiig th& permntmge 
Qt mrrXml ia tli© taleoted gpemp. fti# sT®rag© fo:r 
til© sel©@ttd gf'oup tea® lRere&i.®€ froa 36.§ to 60,3 per .eent. 
Frozen tmm&r aaltrial had t© fee ased to gtsri the 
•ttnemtioK XI' asfieg 'mf iBO'^miatloiis. the nnisfeer® ©.f'trsna-
ttl's,. aeaswei. fr©B frozen •t«sior» maget fp©« 1 to 5. 
A ®oiapari»©n ®f th® fiTt i»0'@mlatioai witfaia tli® itiite Legiiorii 
if as f€5ll©w»i 
Inoculations I II III I? f 
farcentages smrTlv^i 7^*3 85«^+ 33-3 36»1 
Sm%©r:» of 1 , 2 3^5 
fhme rt'sttlts illMstrat# en# aiffictiitr ia iatsrprttiag 
©xperiaeists of tMs Ifeisd. flie • wrmrntly fee ©sue 
diS'tiii'@tX|- a0rt fimlent 'te'ttw#'®!! thB t&irft mM fonrth ia-
o@ttlatioiis* fli© •sss.l©ml.at«t .lisd a w&lue ©orrespoad* 
lag to a lewl iowey tkaa 0.01.. Tii# twrnor 
material retmitted Iti Tiwltaw Im tbe two laat iuoomla* 
tioas. the inoreae# la was also netiesafele la 
til© r-eaucet atatoer of t&fs for tli© tusor t© appear siid iii 
amiilsei? of A&yi mfitll ifatM occxirret. -A later seetloa la 
'tJalt paper will sad, dis^u-ss tJatse tlffer©a©e'i is 
tmmor TimleU'ee. fh& gmetk^ feehaviop #'f th® tmor omit ¥® 
©'omsii.®.r0«i «» well se the genetic <rtiAra'6t®rs ©f tM© host. 
Flnalli", two other ©onolmsloM® fr©® this first reporl 
»ay be aentlon d, teaeratloa I: w&s «i©d t© estimat® lief it®.-
blllty for tlia f&allr p@retBt&fes af stt3P*ri?&l to fti® ia* 
•©©ulatet fto# •©•stlnat# ws 2J.i p@.r eeat» fliis mime 
Is eoasldtpafelf higher tMaa tiie fl.inir@ fotisa by limali et al. 
for reilst&ii#© «& the ttatamlly ©eearrittg dls@as«. 
^emmtlon XX w&m mse€ to lav€®tlgat# tbs effect of sex 
on rmlBtmnee t& tM© inoo«lat«4 tumor. The etxea were foaad 
to to# feliSi® iii their jrfslst&a©#. 
&enemtim^ II 1 Selection t&r SaseeptlMlity) 
file 1311*4# of this group wer® liata&ei. f?©M mttiBoe«lat#€ 
pafgEti. file fmpents, hewtfer, were fmm faailiea where 
tlieir full sito's tot he&a tested md hat largely stto-ewatoed 
t© tM inoeal&tiea. lost of the fsatilles 0licis#,a for psrentf 
of thii gmmp §bma 100 per seat raortslitj in their 
t®ite€ birds. Birds from two braett, l&ite Legliorii aad 
flilte flfsomtli Book wer© iaolmdea in this s©le©tlon for 
«ti®ceptibillty. fas®l©©t«4 eeiia^rol&l ®&i©ke«@ ag&ia tormeA 
the ©oatrol fi»omp. 
Bpmm aad tim© laps# in tb# tw© aetlio4s of seleetion 
liave prefeated liatohiag aad t@sttag tli.e restftaat and &m*-
©eptibl© selections of teaerstioB II at the aaae time* fh© 
resistant groap wm ototainet first, fhe sasoeptibl.© .group 
was ttstst a few aoatlii later, la this laterral of time,' 
^•3 8** 
tiJie tiiaor aatarlal wm Icept by ttiilintex*«ipt®d aQrlal passage:® 
tiirou^ thB rmAmX^ dimen Qhleks tesofib-tt fii® 
asaibers Qf transfers, e^lculstst fmm the fmz&u stst®., are 
#iiowa la fable f. Tm inoetilatioa of tli# stts'eaptlfele grotip 
was 0tar|.e4 witli ma tm-mlmm from s tunjor of t&© tliirteeatlh 
trassfer. 
faM# 6 gi'wme tli® mtm of awFviml memrdiag to 
fbe • faiiiliefl &t tiie Hiite Fljaomtli Eoak sii0w less resistmrn,, 
Burviw&l ^ 12,1, thm tM& fa»ljt«» of the ¥bit?.® l,®ghora, s«r-
Tlml 28.^. The §hi-»Bqumm is 11, 5'fox*' 1 €»f. the dlffts?-
ease ia-'-.ttatistieaHf sigaifiettt, fh® t«t& indio&t# tli&t, 
•fafeXe S 
Fereentages of Suj^vifal of G-ei»eration IX (selaetion f©r 
susceptibility) Distributed, lay Breeds and Control 
Number Per cent 
Brett t®ated &t iwrfivsl 
tfnite Legiiorn Z77 79 28,. 5 
White Plyaotttli lotlE im n iM. 
O-OtEl 3Qk 92 23.f 
Control 17 3 IF.f 
mfter me' gmmp&%i0'm of f@I««tl0ii for stti.;©epti'tollity, tiies© 
two bi»e©ts k&A Aifi'emnt of swrfiml. to the iaoewlatet 
tum&r. 
The pmer of sel©etl©a far snioeptlMllty aaj "b© &p^ 
pmt®#4 tlm% fey ©eapariag, In fafel# 6, tk© ealeftei gromp 
wltb the eoBtrcsl,,. ftftt tlien aaalfting &my dlffsrenee In 
Tlml Itttweea fills ieieoted gfotip and tltt initial pQpmltillon. 
fli0 eettt»l gTOttp in fable $ show#t Vf*f per ©eat ®«r» 
•ifsi, wliereaa tli® s®3.©«t04 group Imd t3*f fei* mn%. Tim 
dittwrnnm li saall, sad it wmB mmlirM^4 bj an emet 
astliat »ngf@ste.a. % fisligr C1936). ladei* tlis li^potliesii 
tlmt two iafflples art froa s single pepalatloa, 'smcii & 41jf» 
fermm ^or a or© woalt li© ift ^0 per mut 
of tJif 
lew 3.©% ms sjamlBe the percentagea of aurvlml for tli® 
ael©0t®4 fyottp attd tii« i» ttee #0ls6t«st gremp 
lias a pereentage df to lb@ (^eapafsd wilii a perseatag© 
of 36.0 f#r tlie initial geii0r&tio.n» fhie o&mpBriB-Qm InMmteM 
program h&s 'hmn wsde In tft© of. th© s.eleetioii. lul 
otlitr faetow considered before Amiring tM.® mu" 
elutioiiv ltto©tt2.«* aget f©:r S@»m%i.0a I iKuie froa tmiiops 
wltli a maximum, ©f k transfer® f-r©* th&' prmmveA tromn state, 
fills i»©mlaa &ppmm to ftsT® h&€ mlnmt mifom flsmlenoe. 
•fke iaoemliia fm til.® group under dismasldtt ©m»e fmm 
witii.i3, 111' and 15 tr&mferB, fii«s® nwaei^sttii ti?masfers Mafe 
pr^femblj mme-A «.ti Incremi# in t&e Tlmleast ©f tiie Itaer. 
Ill® lii'SFfaie la t&e suseeptlfellltf ©I" Islrts wy "be Me 
to tli.e in ths TlraltB#© ot the t»«a©r, instead of 
h'Bimg &m to the selection |>m®tie#4» f&is last imterpre-
tmtl0.a l» pwtly csonflMed by tfee •eenparlsoa »m&« 
in fable 6 wli#y« t.lie mt® of sarfl*®! e»t tfc« seltotet 
for itiseeptiteility t@ slgaifie&ntlj Ulglmr than tor th® tua-
seleettt contrail.. 
fke birds of f&Me I Mei»© taoeiilateA la tliFee different 
gTQups sorrespoaaing to tlieii* time of liat#to.i.ag. fatol® f 
gtrm tlie data for the Mp-M of om- Dr?ei» the lialte Leghor®., 
by tli« Biiab.er of tmaor transfers wliiela baa, 
ooewrrtd. 
falJl© f 
fercentages of Survival of (3-eneration II (seleetien 
for BUS ceDt 11)111 cy), i/hlto Leghorn Ciiickt, 
Dlstrl'mited "by Inoculations 
Numbers of Number ftr ©tut 
la^oulatloms transfers tested Survivors of anrttfml 
• i 13 10# 5^ .5 
21 Ik ff 18 IS, 2 
15 , ^ H IM 
fotal . 2?f If 28.^ 
A major deereaic? 1b siiriflTal oeetirrei t>ttireen the 
tialrte-fiitli and fomrteeatli twor transfers, ffiis low amr-^ 
TimI p©rti.st04 t,iir©«g}i the fifteenth t"aaor transfer, flie 
ehi-st^ar# test for 2 d.f. tme u 1 to ^7'S.i & mlue well 
below tiiM O.Ol lerel of sigaifioane®. 
#eBeratl©a ITI 
?ii0 sel.eetloBS., for cfai©lts having resiat&nee to the 
IjMphomatosls tmnor' ©n tlie one hand ant sttseeptltollity on 
tlie otihes*, were ooiitiamet In the third generation. Ao-
©oupaiijlng these -tests and 8©le@tl0iis aa e;xp©rliieiit was 
perf-omei to dfttraln© the part playM, la the bird*® re-
sis t&ncse, hf the eh&Rge-i obserTe-d to ©oeur in the laooaltai 
Tlimlenoe as the tmaers are traanf-trred fr@a siiiek to- ^lok. 
ExperlBiant itallng with gsleetieE ftr reaistait-ee 
the groap of ©hi.ak-@o® «seA ia. this txperiment was aaAe 
MP of the progettlts of parents stieeted, m & family basle, 
for resitt«ii©e la Seatration XI. P«»iiia# fro» White l,e^.orn, 
lew Haapshir#, fhlte Ply-aoath Jloe^ bre@4s »re inelmdtt. ISae 
group mlleA iybrl-t iaelmdes t-h@ progealei of a cross between 
ffusies of the Hyhria of deneratlon II aad a mal® seleetet 
•for rtslftanee froa th© ^/hlte Pliaonth Eo-ok hre®4. fhe Bhode 
IslaM Red gromp ©onsistg of ©hieks froia a fmll brother, froa 
a test©-t t-eiieretloB I family, crossed ' 1th Ihofte Islanfi fe­
males ®ele<st©i. ia #ea,©r&tioa I. fhi-s groap l-e rtally ©f 
a-eneratlen II sele-otlon. fh# eoatrols are ©oiaaereial Mris 
eofflpar&ble to thss© of th© earlier ,g©ii«ratioas. Table 8 
giTt® the results dlitrlhiattt hy hreets. 
A -©hl-iQm«r© w&® ©aleulatea for th© hrtea p-@r-©©ntage-s, 
<shl*iqtiare S.f.) « 29»1, with a prohahlllty lower than 
O-.Ol. We aay mmln^e that re-sl dlfftren-e-ee in resistanae 
to the lao-ettlatet tvmor hsfe persisted het¥te-a the hr©e-d 
gro-wps. Om point of interest is the high paroeatage o-f 
smrrlval shown toy tti© Hybrid group. Ttiese Sylirids are 
reimlt of tJie f|_ Shod® Isl&ad lea X Ihit© Lagfe'Orii mated to 
thi® Plyaomtfe R@,©k. fable 8 ahmm that these tlire©-way 
tertea S^hri-^B liad tjJa© feest reslatanee %& tlie 1i;i»0r» fUl# 
1® sttrprising fm the lHodt Islaai X Wiite heghom parents 
aid mo-t hm'B narked reilst&a#e as saea in fable $. fiit 
ino©al^ttn for the feirts of fafel© 8 :0aa€ froa twor® wltli 
transfer nttufeers varying froia 17' to 23, s©® Tsbl© 9' With 
falsi© §. 
P0r0©ntages of Chicks in G-eneration III {selection 
for reaistance), Surviving Inoculations, 
Distributed % Breeds and. Control 
Number Per @eEt 
Bra® A tested Survivors of iurvival 
lybrid 130 53 kO.B 
Hew FJ&apshire 3 • 1 33.3 
ivhite Leghorn 285 56 19.6 
Wiiite Plymouth MocM 35 l?.l 
Rhode lal&nd Rtt i 
fotal 518 12^' 23. f 
Control #3 2, ^.6 
this nii»tj«r of trsnifer® tbe tuaor sliotali he eoasitered as 
one of high rirwlenee. fhiB ineress© in t&« virulence of 
tiie inoculum h&& breu^t 4own tiie survival per#@atag® of' the 
Hybrid grmp from 51-5 la 12 to ¥0.S In fenera­
tion III. file s&ae Aftug® in the inoetiltta has prodme-ed a 
differeii©« la tli#- ifelte I*S:glio« wher# 
til© gt«©a%i.ge, 'Of gtifTiy&l h&$ gm9 fmm 60,& iii •^mermtiom 
11 to lf,$ itt'#®a»stioa III.. 
fa"bl®'8 ehm» Umt tM per#«at#ge of Bnrttml of all 
si0le©tf4 tolfts is 23»9, && eontmstet with tti© •oeatpol group 
©mrt'iml.of p^r mmM* Bts-plte th© ©Ir-nge-.la tmaor 
vlriiltii©# tw© t© ttee grsatsF nuiab^ir of Iransfers, the grmp 
.®©leet0d for r«tii-taii«e lias show» better rt^ilstanee to Iw-
©sulation tfe&a the r&aAa» $mup' Qf neaieltetei dsiekeas, 
flslier*#. #ae| utthot of aa»ijf4s liidlest#a m sig-» 
nlfi^auee Isfel'of Q.QQt. Fiirthermor®, men with. large 
aiftereRe## fettireea tli« toreed groups, all w@r@ raor© r#» 
alstmnt th&n tlie ©ow'lr©!. 
fb« §«ii®rstlo» III ohiokent W9m itt©ealat«t itt f ftlf-
f'treat groups ss tti^j rt&eheA the &t If A dif­
ferent inoouitia wm ms®t for flies® taoewltja® 
©aa# froffl fciiaors derived W mntimms serial passage fro* 
the Elisors «s®a. la m© tssts ©f #entrstloii II "feirts. fable 
f gift# IJi® fftirflf&l f t rof='nteo'os for tii# #oiterati©n III 
teita Legliora r&»ii'tsat ©ftieks digfrifeiitei fey iaooalstlQHs. 
. iiz of the .feT«n aiirylTai ratca ranged feetweea 11 and 
1^.4 per mnt. fii# atcsonA iaoouj.a'Bien oljvtowslj fe&s a hlglier 
siiririvsl rate, the rest of the tasors. fli# Im* 
oeuliia for talq- 'st.^oad %m% wms prepared frem the only sir-
Tiflttg teirt ©f this t'!i»or pasisge. tils felrt diei tering 
the |>r©14iilii«rf t^aior pr«psration. flit tm liowr del&j is 
to aocoi.int for the redw®##, Tirulefi©©,, at la one after 
iRStsnce, & three towr dtlsj also w%mleme. In 
all other imtmrns the tuaar w&$ reaowi mA utilized for 
lldeaiation only a tm ali»it$s sflgr 4©atli ®f tIae ©Mloktu. 
. , Mien Inoculation II li aisregart®#, the. ©lil-stttare, 5 
€.f,, fer ifiaitli: tfe© level of is 0*9^* 
liologieallf this w^mlA indicate that, 13|- tmmt&m If to 
23, tht turner' wirmtmm h&A stabllltet at lt« liigto Itvel* 
fable S 
Percentages of Survival of Q-eneration III (selection 
for resistance), White Leghorn OMcks, 








I 1? IS 2 11.1 
II 18 53 ^5.3 
III 19 9 13.^ 
IV 20 36 7 W.*^  
V 22 56 I 12.5 VI - 22 12.2 
VII 23 ,4&. j&ul. 
total 2f|- 5« 1,9.^ 
At tIa© en4 of tills txptrlwent tla® a©l®©t©A group hat m 
lilglier. atirvlval thsa tlis rando* g?om|j of aoB8®le#ted 
#von thou^ tile M&i. imrestmS. mmsMemhly In 
vlraie»«ie., fli« 'tereeding -ifstts lelt-itioas t& fe® 
-45' 
ln»@&siaf the #1.1^ reals tan©© oref th&$ Qt the foftatatlon. 
itoefc, imt tills is aot e&sj to prom xtm a»d iaoemlma 
sp@ moTlng l:a oppostlie aireetioiis fer'resist&n.ee and rim*-' 
Xenm* lue BUFrtwrnl pf-rcentage of Gcneratien III mnmot 
MMtlBtmt&flly "be e©»psi»et wltb tlie pmftmB oma, &vl& to 
tlie images in fiinaleae® of the inoculum. fto,e sufri'ral rates 
rom tmm J$,0 to iS0..2 aat dropped, witti « flftileat 
%o 2^.9. 
M BJ^periment fi®ii,gii©d t# te»t tk0 rtilstant grmp., 
the smmptible grmp And & emtml stmult&mouBly with, two 
tinis o.f iii«.siiliiii te-eeaa^ fh© timbre oho»@a w©r@ 
ttif present rirulmit ©»«> &b € a tmaor eoiapamble with, that 
Msei la •§tiie,pati@a I. fJi© re-s'i»lts of this experiiien.t will 
he In tli© next stetien. 
Sxperiinent Gomparlng Resistant, Susceptible and SoatrQl 
Ohickens vrith fuinors of Different Virulen©# 
file m&ult birfti, ttse4 m parents for ttoe prefious es^ser^ 
iaeat, were plaeet »galR in. fretting pens-. At tli® «&ae time 
a grmp of birds teltctet tor stisTOptitJllity trm #eiieratloa 
II were alio placet in fereeAlng peat* the ©ggs for the two 
grompa were l,iaembat#A and hatoheA siamltaaeomslj in th& same 
i'UOuMtor. fii© :elai©l:® wtrt tept feefar# &ii4 a#t@r ia®@ixlmtl©tt 
la til® -iRii® fe-atterj. 
A new frozen twaor was r@©etf©4 tmm tke Eeglon^l Poultry 
hB.l^ors.toTf ot East Lansing» Miehlgsa, It was of the saas© 
strain ai tiie 011® reeeited for tlis iaoemiation of Seaemtion 
I, l»e,f E.P.L. S«j. 12. fUla tttaer weot tliroiigli on© aajfial 
trsaiffr toefope tlie txptjpiiienl was itarttd, and f tmmf&m 
Mad hem mad# fetfore the experiaeat ©ateA. la owAmr to Slfl* 
tlBgalah tlie ia0'«3«liiai ©oaiag fmm this tumor tmm the &m® 
ms0t ;p:r©ft©usly, ii will "b® referred to as tlie «rsitt©et» 
Inemlttffi &mi the- othtr will M «s.ll©d tfee "'•irimleat'* Inooiilu®. 
the *vli»alent* insealma mme frm ^naors pasted QQutiimmelf 
41 to kf timm Im tlie •©oatrol oMefeea#, 
Sie reitilfts will to® pr««entet in th@ fQllowlug ©yd©!'. 
flie tal& trm the '^virulent'* inoculum will "be gives firat, 
followtt by the data frea tJte "reawoet*- iiiQemlilu, la 
0ia«e,s the ©©reentagas of survival will 1® ajmlyssd arid also, 
t/hen po.sslble, tlie nuabtp of aays fe@lwe@a iiioanlatlon aM 
te&tli la ttie psfitive biris. 
Inoouluw 
fable 10 gi-r^g the pewmntagBS of siiriPimi of tlie re­
sistant, swattptibl?- and eoatrol «iJiiel@fts wten tmte4 with 
the ••¥irwltttt« is#:@iilm, fher# were" eblelens of tlie sms-
eeptifele group s¥silatole only for tlie flrit tferee inocula-
tioas. file t@«ts ©of«rlnf thes© thr®® i.it®.emlations sliow tliat 
the eontrol ©hlokeas and tbe eiiiiskens aele-§t&& for 
hllity all tied wfeea inoculaftt with tli© "firoleat" iRoemlum. 
Wltk tmnor •aal-erial of tlilt Tli»Qleac@, 1% wm lap-ossible to 
fey "Jtort lity mi In the rt-
aetioRi of tlie siiesaptille telettloas ant tlie •teirtroli. 
file reilst&at seleoted cMoX® had "fe-etttr 'amrriirsl., 13.0 
per ©eat owbt the f Inocul&tlofts as aamprnftA t©- 2.1 per ©eat 
faW.® 1© 
P«Feeiit&g@s of BurTlVfsl to the "Tlrulent" Ino©mills of 
III and Control, Dlstributei, 
by Inoowlations 
Inoctilatldas I II HI 1? f •fl f t !  total 
Hum'bers of ^3 y-iU. e^WjT fyS k'6 kf 
Ee8l8t»wt 
numlser tested 10 10 19 10 W m 32 ft 
sux'vlvors .0 t k 2 0 3 3 12 
^ sur^lTal # 0 10 ©• 30 f 13.0 
§©ntrol 
number teatM 10 10 u 10 li 10 33 
1 
93 
survivors • 0 § Q 1. 0' 0 2 
/J survival 0 © 0 1.Q 0 0 3' 2 , 1  
Smgoeptible 
nwwber tested 1® la li - ;• . 30 
survivors 0 0 s '  ' ;  Q 
survival § 0 0 0 
f&r tiie mntml. fJiis ag&la ammB tQ infilQate tliatj tlie 
«el'e©t©t for pmistmrn imA sa sdmntag# orer the aoatrol 
aad ««!»eeptltole s«l®ttioiis» Bm&vwr, tli© itf.fe:r©a©6 vm-
mthBr small la absolute F&lm#,. mm& vm hy Fisiie'r's 
@Xr©I fsA#.F tlie 'Itypstliesi® of hoth s»p:l®0 
0-QBtiig from a slngie popmlati^a, »tt©h a differenoe or a 
greater oat womll fee' expected la @al|' 0,Q05 oss«#. 
fhm di.,ff@ren©e was accept#! as a trme me* . 
Ai ia tlife previous experintiit, tbe ImmlMM mm% from 
tmars wltli l&rge nuKfoers of traiisf'ers aad tke r&t& of smr« 
¥ifsl of 'the reilstant grottf vs,$ aseli l©w@r ttea In fenera­
tion XX Iseltttloii for reei&t&nm) ^  1-3,0 -©©spared ifttla 60.2. 
T'ti© resttlte art Bti&mm for.tli® Jelnt importmrn of h^st 
a-aft tMaor Itt iyapto©«stsils tmor rtsistaae®. 
,Aiioth-«r mmm of weasiiriag tfee reaction t-o a twor • 
iaocuT^iti-cJn is found Am tli® mmb&r of days toetwteE taoeula-. 
tlO'H aai dtstli of -the iK^sitl-re liirds. flit tsia for the re-
si-stant and oontrol groupa art given in txteas© la f&lJle 11. 
the r@#lflta»t .group jlis^ #. mem surirliral of I3.6 taxs. fii® 
mmtml time .wm 12.0 days.. Sie tw© grompg differ 
lE stirriTal h j  % , 6  dafs. flie differ®n#© is iasll tettt 
.is la tile direction tAieli mi^tht It© cxpected. fiit data were 
aaalya-sd, statisti©Ally to th® •eli&iiet tli^t tMs 
Siffe-rea®© #o«ld "b#. e,:^'eoted from randoii saapling. 
fbere is. & s 1.1 dlsproportloii In uh.® Emaber of read-, 
lags w4tM.» tHe 'omt-.^ot ©fiewgii to- ifttrodmee & 
gerloiis "biw In tm TOaelnsioat vhm the data ar© aiial|r2©d 
tej the )0i@-3iic>a of'miie^iual jiroportionate nujubars.. fable 12 
glir-ei' til® anal.i'a.ii of Tarlanoe. fh-e iitaa s%mmm tfsr later-
mtlon »@sftires tli# nniformitf of -tfee •sarfl-ral tlmts %m tke 
d.iff#raii-t groups. 'Tii© f mime, 1..40, for lat-eraetlQE fe@tM-©®-ii 
groitps and inoculations is -Rot algaifloant at th© 0.05 
fafel# 11 
of Days f r m  Inoculation iviUi ''Vir-uient" fwaor 
ts Death t&r :^Gh Bird of the Resistant 
and Control O-Foups 
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**3 Q*. 
l0'irel. Inoe»la,tio»Q and gm'O.pe do mt show Intepaetion. 
file f w&Xne tor groups, f.Bi, wowlt h) n-nrn less tbatt 
onee ia 100 ©ases mader tlie h|fpetlieiis of no difftrenee toil'* 
tween tiie two gmmpe., Ve m&y mnGlmA.e that the retlstanl: 
proup hai & biologlesl atfsntmfe ev«r the ©oatrol, whlfik 
ptraits Uh© leletted birie to lift a little Icjager vhm they 
reset posltif©ly to tli-e tuaof trf-.nsplarita.tioa. fliii efltenee 
ooaeurs with tliat m mertalltj in showing tMt seleetion for 
refiatattt §e.fto%p@a' feae h&€ sont sw#etgs la .©.statdistiing aore 
realstant sfaleti. 
fable 12 • 
Aa&lysis of Tariant# la Number or Days to Beatli 
Amonr? HeBiatsBt and Control Groups i'ttita 
InoculateA *ritii «. "Virulent*-' 'X'uaor 
Bmrm of variance a.f. S..S. H.3. .F t©gt 
Q-roups 1 101 101 7.81 
Inoculatioua 6 262 kk- 3-37 
Interaction(IxQ) 6 109 li l.ltO 
Within subolas@0s 157 .205?. 10 
fotal 170 2512 
leduoeA inoou.lmi 
fable 13 gims tfee "peroewtafei of surviwl fsr tlie r®"-
sist&nt, control and suieeptlMs groaps wtien ia©«al&%ea with 
tuii.©r aaterlal ©f "reftae-ti'®' vlmlett##. ftie testing of tli® 
smieeptitJle grsmp *&« stsppe-fi after the flftii iTOOUlatieii 
l3'®osuB.e of tlie liaitet of tolrts mM&hle* fiiis tabl® 
§hms tliat, when wltH m tuaer 0:f "rstmeM** irlrmlea©®, 
tlie resistant gromp li&s ^1,3 per mm% amrfifsl. flits figttra 
is eojaparabl® t© tiiat for teaeratiea. II iieleeti^ii for r®.-
BlBtAnm} 60.3» fhis i©#a® to anawer om of tlit qw^stioni 
• tsMlm 13 
?tr©®Rtag@0 of Bur'rival to the "Hediiced" Inooulmm 
of §©ae»tion III and Control, Distributed 
by Inoculations 
Inoculationa I II Ul ? fl m fotal 
Numbers of transfers .2 3 k 1 6 7 f 
Hesistant 
number tested 10 10 u 10 10 10 •33. 93 
survivors 5 S i 6 2 2k 
^ survival 50 80 m 60 20 n •61 • 3 
Q©ntrol 
number tested 10 10 u W IQ 10 31 n 
survivors k 6 i % 3 2 X3 37 
survival 6f} $e IQ 30 .10 m 
Susceptible 
number test«d 10 U u 10 • 10 50 
survivors k 3 k, 2 k 17 
% survival kQ 30 20 m 3k,0 
fetal 
number tested 30 30 30 30 3Q 29 6k 
survivors 13 17 18 9 n 3$ 
survival ^3*3 56.7 60.' 0 30.0 34f ' m,o &Q*9 
ral®#d by ttie fir«t ©xperiaeftt m. #©a0ra.tiQa III #ii®l:s tested 
wltli til© iri0@altt« of l»wea«#d fli® select#d birds 
had iii0r®ai©d resistaaee men though tne mmmriMmt immme 
In tamor fi'ml-eaee t@ad®d to esver utp tli© fsgt, ffe# siirf'ifal 
per0«»tiig@ of the r@sl»tant gromp im f«.bi« 13 indi^tes tliat 
the fsin 0.f ration II li&s Ijeen aslnt&iaei, It is not 
tlear that atditloml gains h&v© dome fro« tii# sseond fe&r 
of stieetiQB. 
the intrinai.e iEforaatiom ©O'Staintd ia the data of 
faibX© 13 • mn b© appraittd fey ©dafsrisoBS Tssetvmn th,® three 
groups, ©»© witk two years of s#ie©ti.©ii for resiitan©®., 
snotiier with two years 'Of tele^ti^-a, for ittSftptibility, and 
last tb® 0©atr0'l wiii^s^ ^&s sdme sinilarity x-^ith the original 
p:©palati©a, 
QoiBp&riaon 4a g'uririvai betwe'eti ttie auBeepti'bl© and 
oontrgl groupg.. fh,©i© two g.r@ttpe will fee eoopmred for tli® 
flrit fif© iaecsslatioas ©o»a©ii t© fhe perO'entages of 
sariPiml are ^O.S for the o:©iitr©l'S-M 3k.0 far the sti#* 
^septiM©. The aifferenee is ia tlit dire©tiG», Mt 
is imall. It say fe© giispect@€ as :0oaiiig froa raadoa mria-
tioE. Xn.orter t« t#st tiriia hypotiieiifl a. statistical amlysie 
©f the, data will he given* An are si:a© trsnsforiaation of. 
tlis parsentages seotiomei ia fsbl® I3 is nsd® ia 0r€.®r to 
adapt tJie«@ data to'the aethot of aaalysii of farisaee. 
fable Ik glms the resmlti of ttie analysis. The F 
valu© f©r gr©ttpi, 3*$h^ i# far froa "beliag sigaifieaat at 
tile 0»05 l0fel» fto© two grojipa, sttfi.oeptitole and ooittrol, ean 
ii@ @onsia®r#i a.® similar in peroentagt of smrfltsl. 
fli© F iraltt® for inoculatieaa, 2.4i|, is s*ll©r tliaa that 
r©iiiir®t f©r th® 0»05 l©¥'el of slfaifi©aa.©e. fM resalts fro® 
file Aittmmt ©aa als® as similar. 
0.eiim.yl8#a Ibgtwtea tli© gujrfiir&l of r#giet&nt, saA oontroX 
grouDjs, twQ gi»0ttf»s my "&« @o»pai*et ever tke s.€T®.it 
inoculations» fke mm& pareeatages of smyfifal art 61.3 for 
tiie resistant s^iis^s ant 4o.6 f©r tli© ©oiitrol. fhe dlff©.3?eiioe 
1# gre&ter thm in t&e ,#ata &iisl|r«#d &1ao*@ &at til® ataas ar© 
for s larger Bwb'er of eiaiokeM. A. st&tistieal- smljsii 
followi. 
Aimlfiii of Variance in Percentages of Smrriv&l 
for tlie Susoe'itible and Control G-roups 
Kith "Reduced" InoculuiH 
Bmrm of 4.f* s.3. 1>S. F test 
aroups 1 2Z 2a 3.5^ 
Inoculations ^ 15^ 2. 
Interaction |# 3C I| , k 2^9 6Z 
fot&l 9 881 
A oom'plio».tio.ii arises froM tlie f&©t tMst lO Islrds war© 
miset ia th@ first siJt imml&%ims mni. 33 &ad 31 Irt 
seT@tttli. !©• 0o.iip©i|.i&$e for this differea## th® are-ilsa® 
tr&ntfO'imet data wtr® weiflittdj til© wtigliti were lO' ifi the 
first six iiieotilstioiig ami 32 in tii® la#t. fatele 15 gives 
tke wtiglited data sat fs&l# l^fi' tb® aiial|-sls of farisn©#. 
Za falsi© 1^ ©ne aeaa sqttaj?e, tlie "within sm^elsss®®,^ 
»@©€# txplss&ti0&. flie v&Tlmm of trsnsforiied data fro® 
pex»0eiit&g©B to ap© sines ws» aaet as &u fstiaiate of tki® 
mean sqwar©. ®itis farias©®, whea the &agl#g- are giirea 1» 
tegreea is 821/ft, wfear® a i« the n«ate#r of reMiag® ia the 
tmfe-elais. fills f&ri&nm i© appliealsle for & rerf- large 
ramber ©f subolasseft, &m that 1® wtif infinity w&i ased for 
th® degrees of f»#tea. 
fall© II 
fransformed Percentages (weighted) of Survival to '•Redased'* 
Tumor for tiie ResistEnt and Control G-roupi 
Inoculations Resistant Control fatal 
I 450.0 592.3 842*3 
11 6jA.^ 507.? 1142.1 
III 63^,^ 507.? 1142.1 
If 507.7 184.^1- 6f2.1 
f 392.3 332.1 724.4 
265.6 265.i 531.2 
1878.1 1403.2 mh% 
fotal k762.$ 3593.0 8351.5 
fMs »witliin subclass®®^ aean s<|iasr« M&f ustd to 
©Taluste tlie 0i?^niflcance of tli® iiit®meti«5ii term, fie f 
3.0^, is mt signifieaat at th.® 0.05 l§v#l. flie 
otfter F, valmes,, ^.55 aad 3.S<5, are feoth ststistioally sig-
nifi.©«.fit, indi'Satlng m&t the ia p@'r®©ntaf®i ©f 
swriml, toetweeri tlit two grompf in 'Om© instance sad %etwe©ii, 
th© seTfS iaeealatioas in tlie other iastane®, &r© real. 
-55-
file g«>wp rttal.tliig fpoffl two genemttona of 8#leetloii 
for mBi&tmmm Biimm a felgtieF rat# of gmwiml to e '•redmcei" 
ia©eulma %tmn d.o©g a paiidos gromp sf ciiielteas, Siffereaoss 
la tMe pe.tea-ef ©f filie liri##ttlttas from tie seriml traasfert of 
the twffloi'i. &lg© a^ppe&r real# flit mipaer® sf tr&asfers varl®4 
frea 2 %&• f. A fremft lew&pi m tmwemrn in iriir»Iea@e 1@ 
fepelsen la tii©' las* lao'eula-tion. 
fabl# 1^' 
An&lfsXM of Imrt&me in tfeigjited frattsfomtd fereentagti. 
@f ittrirlml for the Resistant and Oontrol #p0tips 
tested T-^lth "Reduced" Inooultm 
Boxirm of *s.ri«.»©e ••a.f» S. ll»S. F, te»t 
drotaps I 7^33 371? 4.53 
Inoculations $ 
JL 
19016 3170 3*86 
Interaction (G % I) 
. mP. Z72 3'02 
total 13 29719 
iustim&tes ^ I'or 
^witJiin @iibolass@»* infinity. 821 
Oonparlson bttweeo aurrifal of wmi Ut&nt aad 8US» 
geptitole mrmm* fk# ©oaparisoa fe-0lfcw®t» these tvo groups 
wa# mte on the basts of tke fit# iiicreiilL&tioKS thef hat Ir 
mmrnGti, flie reiistant gromp mrwlr®.! pei?©©Btag® foF these 
iaoemlatloiig ia 62.Q,. fh& smseeptiMe ,g*»ottp pereemt&g® li 
3-^1-. 0. Tlie differtoee i® ©wa fipeatey than tlie •diffemnm 
h9tvmm tb« r#«i8ta,iit ssd mntrfsX groupi» "bat tli® meana' are 
•.56—• 
toset oa a smaller naiit^er o.f blirtt. the statistical analysis 
Is pr&Bm%@€ la i-^^ole If. 
fii^e pereeatage® vem tmiisforaea iatso slia%e, fb@ 
irttar&cstlon ms again, tested Ijj 6o.ffls»ari.ag ttie li^aa square 
for iatei?a@ti©il: with ttie ©xfentti, aesa iamrt for 
saMlasstflj» 82.1, (mafi&nee of tmasfomeft tets). fii© F 
falm® i0 1.0'^ ana wot aignifteaiit &t the 6.05 level. 
fatole If 
Analysis of farianee in fransformed Percenlag.ti 
:0f Survival for the Resistant and Suaeeptifel® 
OroupB Tested i-iuli "Reduced*' Inoculum 
aouree of rmrlmmm t.f* 0 # H. M.S. f teit 
©roups 
Inoculations 
Interaction (# x 1| 
1 
. ^. ... 
713 255 
,jm. 




fOt.Rl, f 131.^  
Igtimete for 
•»within subclastes'* iafinity 82 
fli0 f mla® t&T gi»0ttps,, S.6f>, iatl'datti that tlie Aif* 
tmeam is highly stgnifi$sat. M tzpe®t.#A, ttie resistant 
gr^Mp agftift h&m shown m iiighBr mmwlTAl mt« ^ ttiaa tlie sii®* 
eeptill© gmup. The F mlwe t^'r imodulstiQA, 1.28, is mt 
fli{?;nificant, wiiieti weaisj tliat tlie Aiffe2?#ae@e Im i-arfitsl 
betweea tli© firtt ft*© liio®alatioii« wem of aagaitut# &a 
would fee ©xp®et«S fTOia rsnto* Tarlatloa la th© same p©piala-» 
tion. 
ieiso&yifQa 9f .gilttlaera of iays to i.e&th fectyeen ttie re* 
eiataRt and ai^atyol gyoupg.. Bid mmheT of fiayt Ibetweea la-
eeiilstion aad de&tii in tiie positiT© bij^ts hm tJeea iiset as 
Rnofetief orlt®,pidii by whlato. t# •©•falmte resittance, fable 
18 gifes tlie data for tws groups, firie aeaa auatoer ©f 
days is Mgli«'r ia Ilie resiitsali group, ZB.ff tliaa la tlie 
ooat.rol* 2.3.f, ftoii BUg^ mts tiiaf tJb® defeps® ae^liaals® of 
the resistasll 'Ijirds is teffttr tli&a timt of th© ©eatrol "birts,. 
©Ten tliottgli all tlie-s# ¥lris ©wntmllf' tie with & tm»or. 
fhe prefeatJiliti- ©f g-tttiog atieli a tiff@reo.©e tmm cti&ae® 
farietiea wlttiin tli© saa© populfttiea Is soalyaet in, Tafele 22. 
imeiiml «.Rd tispTOpoptional ©mfeelais mnmh&m »e fomat ia 
tsta. t&tee (1933) aetliet, m tmrther e:si)iaia©d fey 
Sa€d@eor ClfW) Is aieptet f©p the .analjsit wiii.oli follow®, 
A prsliHimary analysis of mriaa©© is set np %n qtAbt 
t© ©itinate the mesa sqmre for "within classes*" fhtis is 
glTen im tafele If. 
fo find me falae for iattraetioia groups &ad 
tii0iswlatioos tfee followiiig., fable 20, is sat ttp in whleli the 
r^lum V are tiie teMWQiiie meaa® of the vslati k* 
©Qfflpapin '• tills neaa sqmare for iattractloii witli tiiat 
for "within Gubolftif®.^'' we get sa F « 3»8^, #1* a f&lu& iii^©r 
than tilt a. 01 level for th©®© ftegi*e®s ©f freetoa* Siao© the 
fiim© li 
Smalber of Days from Inoculation ^Ith "Redu#®#" 
fuaor to Death for iiaoh Bird of the 
Re® let ant and, QoatfoX S-roitps 
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CBeall-23 . f): 
faMe 19 
m&lfsiM of f&rl&nm 
Source of variance d.f. S • B. • x.s. 
Jfflong antoelats#© 13 £992.00 
WltJaiii Biibcl&ases 76  ^^028.06 53. QO 
total 89 7020.06 
fable -20 
Method of fiatlng tli© Intejmetioa 1# x I): 
• leg. • ^ Sont. f D (xi-xg) 11' •' 
888 k XI  M X2 
I 1 36.00 27.83 2.73 8.17 22.30 182.19 
II a 39.00 31.25 1.33 5^7$  7-65 ^3.99 
III 2 "^5.00 20.75 1.33 lh ,25  18.95 270.0^ 
lY 39.50 f 18.89 2.77 • 61 57.09 I I76 .6Z  
¥ 6 22.50 7 22 , Ik  3-23 .3€ 1.16 ,i*2 
VI 8 27.25 23.50 4.00 3.f5 15.00 $6 ,2$  
VII f 21.55 24.12 ^^2.57 -lii. 80 3®. 04 
fotal 21.15 W.35 1767.55 
Xm%erm%iQm 3S » SWB^ • i|^ « 1767.55 -
tateTa©tl0» SS «. IZ'^.68 
Internet 1011 « zm^f^  
iateraetloa teetween groups aad i.mmlB.tiQ-m Is Teal s aethot 
ttfliag W0lglit«i s,qm«8 ot meana to flM'tlie appra'priate aeaa 
gqwrta for gr^u «.o,d iaoeul&tlens ts This aetMod 
is fi-ren in faule 21. 
flit weight® W art tM.e liamonio me&na of i»mi>-ers of 
iJlrdi, k, .file, mmm x*'s tm gmupB or fm iaoetilatloas are 
iiaw®lgiited# file weighted ams® ot gftiares arti 
tronps » miBWx * Slfe2/s^|^ ^ 4f{1071,.S6 - ji||| I « 863.38 
Ino©«lstiotts « ^ -^11^ )« l6?d-.aQ 
file g.i*©«p8 &m mt .ai a sampls from a pantos 
of .liiit inateai iatertst it m. tiaese spet?ifl©4 
$W0. file sane is tru© for tiie, inostjlatiwi• fMet® la«t r©-
aarks &r© mm&B la orter 160 Justify tlie F fttt# for grottps and 
iiiO'©«latioiiS| wiier© the ©eaa stmr# fer %l«ii4a smtoelass©®" 
h&i ib®®» ms®4 as t&© 4©iioalaato:r» Both tests stioir tlist tfee 
difftrtn^es are fltatistle&lli- signifioant at m level smaller 
thsii 0.01.. 
W© «&y eoiieltid© thst tlief© two grotip« haw manif.ested 
a diff®.r®at re^ftiQR'to tlie «re€tt©#a,» .liit©i»lm. fhe re---
slbtsnt ©Me&ea# bate shown the higher mt# ©f «r-riml rM 
secotttlf tlie positi*® ttt».r l>lMs aponw- them Mre llr^-d 
longer, flie ae&a sarrimls for th© siie^etsiTO la0eiil.ati©a.s 
r©'-r#&l & Blight trmi. toward m itierfefts« in twer 
Table 21 
Method af Finding Mean Squares for SroBps sM. laocalatioms 




5 6 • 
.Mf .36-f 2.73 
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21.1? 555.23 1W9.6S 
Tiir lae&a s«rTlval tins® tove tt^ilaed fmm 31.5^ for tli© first 
iR0®mlatlQ:fi t§ 33.2 IAJ:8 for la#t> 
goaparlson of nmabers of d&ye to death between tiae 
gtt8#.@i)tiMe aat neistrol gremt>0». fmhle 23 gif#® tlie data fer 
thes® tifo gr©aps. Gall' tii# first fiw§ iaeenlstloii:® w&m mse4. 
Itre, eoiitrwi' t© txp©etatl«ii, tli,e nean »»l3.tr of daja for 
til© fiii©epti|jl# group, 26.1, is M^er tH&n tlie m&m mmber 
for tlie control, 2|.6. fh&Be Amti& are analjx#t ststistimlly 
to Be® if til© dlfftreaot 'Ooiald "be uttrlfettt©*! to ©.aiaplijig 
mrlati©». fh.® laethoa fer ttneqtial and di©proportional suto-
olssies agaim 1« »»«€ in the -analysis, flie preliaii»r|-
analysis of w&rimm for ©«timati©n of ttie mem Bqu&m for 
«Mltliin sab®ls8i©»^« is glTta in f&bls 24. 
fatol© 25 itts up tb& saalysis for th& iBt'eraotioE "&$» 
twtt.n grottps and iaomlfttiom®. The tmtem&ti0n memti aqmre 
is not significant, flierefsr®, tli© sma of M-qm&rm t&r .groups 
&M inoeml&tioftt ©ai li® foand restlly usiiig & correetion for 
a,lipropo.rti©i»t©' sufeelastei, f&felt Zk. fte 0o«pl#t@-analysis 
of mriaae© ia. giirta In fatole 2i, 
fto® F mimes for Intera.etloB and growps are l%m tlisa 
tlioae req'tti.rei for stfttistisal slgnificane# at tfae 5 p®r mnt 
l®Tei. On thlB hmsis thB stis©eptifel@. seleetlons to not appear 
to differ from the control ohic,ks. 
file f Talue foj inoculations ii 2.28, iib,©r#i.« the 0.05 
lefel is 2.55. flii» aa&ll aiffertn#® makes it diffimilt t© 
fabl® 22 • 
Attsli-ils of Variance in Number of Days from Inoculation 
to Death for Chicks of Pweslstant and Gontrol 
G-roups, Tested with "Reduced" Inoouluia 
Source of variance 4.f. S.S., 1*S. F test 
Grroups 1 863 863 16.2f 
Inoculations $ 1670 278 5*25 





Itimber of Day® from Inoctil&tion with 
funjor t© Death for ]s:-aeh Bird of the 
•useeptlble and Control G-rottps 


















Wmlimimry Aaalysie of fariaiief 
iottr©e of farlaa## a.r.  B.3 .  1,3. 
Among 0ttb@la«s«a 9  1007. 80 
v/lthin smteelass## ii 2626. M 49.5'6 
Total 62 3634» 41  
0rotap0 - 1  99. 89 9f.89 
Inoculations 499. 48 
fsW® 2$ 
Iftiiot of Finding tb® Internet Ian {§ x I) 
lag.."!... Res. Cant. W • ^ liB 
•  •  •  • •  . i r t N i K i n . , i w i q : n | ] | | i i i » . i M l f t p l l » B t n i , i i | . i i i i i i , i i i i i i w . . i i i w ^ i > | f t l i > i *  • • K.iiii.iiiif*^ffi iHiiiiri 
k xi » X2 
I 4  Z7 .67  i  27 .83  3 *00  ^ . 16  - .m  .08 
II f  25.86 k 33.25 2.64 -7.39 -19.51 51.51 
m # 29.67 4 20.75 2.^0 8.92 21.41 190.98 
If S 25.37 f 18.89 4.23 6.48 27.41 177.62 
f 6 22.33 f 22.14 1.23 .If .61 . .12 
total ' . 15.|§ 29,44 420.31 
Intermtlm B.B. » SWD^ - i||2l£ . #20.31 ^ i||w||^ 
« 420.31 - 55.fi 
Ial0«0t;l#w ® 364.39 
latersttloa M.S. « 3,.i|a3E « 
6»r®etloii tor Alsproportlon « 99.89 55*92 « 43.97 
either ae^ept- mr rsjeet the exlst@ii©e of tme dlffertn©©.®. 
If tbe differease# a©'@©pt#4 as twa ones, It it 
wortli aotlag again, timt there la a trend tdw&rt m immm^ 
i» -ririleat#, mA 9riAenm€ hy & simrtef psrioi. of smrti^al 
m the of l»iisf@rs imepeas®» fii@ seaa imagers of 
tsfs imT® • .#mnged freia 2 f , f $  ia ttis first iaoculatieii to 
22.23 la tlie f if 111, 
fsMe 26 
Aml fBl s  o f  Variance in Itsiljer of Daj# frem Inocul&tiom 
to Seath for (Slicks of Susceptible and. Control 
Groups, Tested ifitM "Rcduced*' laoeulu® 
©f variance 
€,.f. s.s. M.S. W test 
S-roTOS 3. 6 6 laa 
Inoculations % k55 llJ^ 2.2i 
Interaction {0- x I) k 36ij- 91 1.S2 
Within subclasses ,11 262? 50 
62 
Stw&rlion of e lays to ieati 1 between tk© re-
fiatant and sui.eeiatlMe gronigii* ThB data fo.r tliis mmp&riBon 
ar® ftfail&Me aalf for tli© first 5 ineeulationt,, fatjlea 18 
and 23. fke aathot of analysti i® life© tiist of 'falble 23. 
fhe ffie&a mrirlml ti®@ of the resistant •Aioks, witli est&b-. 
lisked tuaorfl, mm 32.6 d&ySj th&t tor the sttsoeptttole ehisks 
26.1 mje. fhB aa&lyslfi of farlan©® is giiren im f&fele 2?. 
a© F mlm® for isleraetiQn i« 11©% signlfiosnft at the 
level, ffe© F 'falmes .of 20.52. for groapa aad 5.8S for 
lEaetilatloBS a'r# seou^ td that tli® differenees 
hetvmn th® %«q  groups and fetlwtea tiie fiT© inoculatioiii are 
true ,dlfftrta«$S'. 'fli# p©s4tlft Ai<3S;« •tleeftA far rtslstauet 
faaf« a. iQBger life 'tb,aa for sweeptifeility. 
f^l® 27 
AitaXysis of Variance in Number of Days from Inoculatloft 
•fe© Statli for Chicks of Rssistant end Control ©roups, 
Tested Kith "Reduoed" Inooulura 
Bmrm of rmimm t .f» s.s.  !,•§. r  t®st 
Groups 1 #8 69S 20.32 
Inoculations ^ §00 200 3*BB 
Interaction {G- I) k 336 84 2*#7 
Within subolas#®®. l#^ 3-^ 
51 
fhei® «islfa®g of S®aer&lion III Aata ihev a rea&rl»M@ 
©orrtspomtenee 'fe^ptween the two criteria m@#d to appraiit th® 
reaetloa to th# iao^wlans. ireri' ti»t a trot® differenee .has 
teeen deaonstrateii for tht rat#i ©f suwifal of th.® tifftrent 
frotips of ciiickeaf, th®r® ha# hmn a ©©.rrespondiag signifl-
tent differene# in the mean nnattoere ©f days fro® iiioenlatidn 
to t#ath in tht f©«,ltiir® Jjir^a. Mienefer the ftiffer«n@® la 
mtm of s«,rriml wm saall ©nom^ to fet mttrifentad to ^sno® 
mriatioii, tht ©srr#spondliig dtff®r«ne# in 'iBWiteer of days 
fro* inoculation t# death wat not atstistleally iignifleant. 
OommFiSQii of tfa.# firaleae# ©f the tm kiafle of ItiQeultaa. 
i.tt@ntlon ean diyeftei. to the differeaetfl in the virmlenee 
of th# tiiEiors inrnlihlug the inoculums. 'ire eto.iel;s of the 
three groups, regist&atj smt.©eptil)l© and ©oatrol, hafe "been 
together to get the' s-myflml mf.es of the two kind® 
of iiio<swlmii,» leipe &*•« the d&tm. 
iMaher of chicks Per ©tat 
InoeultjOi tested Bmrfiyors etirfiml 
«?lrulent» 215 15 ^-5 
••Reduced« Z3k  111 kf»k  
fhe tiimsrs., althotigh ©f the same -©rigiiial liiie» B.P.L. 
12'» .Qle&rlf hsv® & iaff® «lffereii#@ in ri3*uleiiis©. 
The two tvmm§ shm aa. e^aallj iaport&nt anfferemee ia 
Aays hetwttfi i.K©iiii&tlo,a sad A««.th f&r the psiitift hirfts. 
Mmm§ tor this ©©apariaon extractet tmm fahlea 11 and 18, 
«© aa follows I 
M«&n number of days Mean number of days 
lne-giil»t ' foy yeaistant gi*omp for eontrol ggoup 
"Virulent" I3.6 12,0 
"Reduced** 28.? 23.7 
the poBitife birds tested with ths «redmte4* tuaor li-re 
Ion er than tha birds with th# "firwleat twaor. »• As 
1® r@oognia0i toy workers la this field, the p&psag# of a 
tumor in li¥litg hmtd often l@sd« t© sudden ehsngei in 
firalem©® at »me Bt&gs in the p&ss&fe series. The ©ore 
'firttleat tttnor type® mm m&m tmfemA to persist. 
OfHES FAQfQRS IICPOlfAMT W flMOE IMOCOI^ JIOS 
Ixpejpiaeats 
fb« pre¥i®,tt® se#ti@E presertti tb@ @a®@ for seleetida m 
a m&mm of isolating of iftileteris whleli &r# relative-
Ij* rtsisUant or «»@fp%11>le tO' I.japli.oita.t0si8 ttiaors* In 
the eo«rs@ of tsiits problena a'poi© irki<3li wes*# 
iiaport&iit tQ tlie selecti©ii, iiiwsl;it&.ti0a0, fb.® tata 
iag tliei® qusitioni are preseatet Below« 
iiimmtltf ©f fvmQT XmmXvm as s Wmt^w 
la f^wQi* Sttseepti'teility 
it Isesaa-t tlamt serial tmasplantatioa 
tiirougli liTittg ^l3p4s was i»«®a.siag, the viwtleaee oi' tii© 
taaors .and of tli® iiiamlws tcrifed fr@a thea, mp t© a polat 
where tliey'w#r@ kiiling sl«d»t all •birds, it neeaet ta.©ef«l 
150 imrestig&te ttie eif&QtB on smrvtml of ^12.® qumtitf 
©f iao'Ciiltta. f&t fcx-oerlmeat was started wifli the tmiaor la 
its twent.i' ®,®eo8ft s»€ lailtd iiatil it wa® ia'lt.® 
twantj aistb.. fii® rnalfem eaiplsjei in all tlie other 
©xperiaeats, i.@., ^ @e. ©f iaXla® fer «ae gmm of taao.r 
tissm®, is »lled tM® ii0ra&l qt i 5.6®e. Tli« ©tiier dilution# 
&ve given .as fF&elloiis of .1. 
•49-. 
of. sarfiirfel 
file rate® of aui^lmi for ttie different dtlutioaa si*© 
glfea in fatole 28. fiilt ii&i «®fersl iat©:r©sting 
festmree. iBosaiw I wa« t.lip©«gli Its tllatioBs 
•erl&lly asiag tlie saae pipett®. Fotxr oot of 12 liad . 
tttmors wfeen Inoculated witii th® 1/100,000 iilntioft of tills 
tfto-eulw, wfeeressj In &11 tie otlitr flm im'&mX&tioms, taoli 
a dllatioE imfi |j3?<j-t«ee€ ao Aeatli. Ia th& last fiT© Inooiala* 
tiQna tlie iRoealm® was serially -dilmtet miag a freeh sterile 
pip#tt# for emeb dilution, fti© fmt that immlmtloa X 
sliows tile grt&ter Tirulenoe at tli® liigiier Ailmtl©ii imy pos-
slfelf toe &moMMt&4 tor hf tlie ©srsy-ovtr ia the pip«tt«, of 
& ga&ll iuiottat of Inoculum, from th© more ©ott©eiitr®.te€ to 
the l@es eoswatratfd dilutifjae of this itries-. 
Inoeiil&tioiis a t© -6 art •itriotly eoapamtele ia teiiiaiqw®. 
fariatlQiiB la firalt-noe me broufniit o«t "by ttie tmaor iabl-
4:em«@ iliowa fey tlit aifftreat dllatieai. Ia©@altt», II developed 
tumors la 7 ®W't of 10' 0til«k® wlieii 4iliil@4 101000 tista, 
wiierta^s laa©«lmiii XII to fl lis<i ft© ^©sitiTe tumors la kB • 
trials, twrnw laetwlwa® 11 s»d III .Had infestif« powers wiiea 
•tiluted 1O§0 times., whereat If, f aad TI Sj. oiied m 4eatk. 
fh@ brtsi; ia infeetiir© powers for tli.e fif® last laotalias 
#ase vhen th© Inoouluas wer® dilatst 1:100 to 1:100,000 
tia®8. 
•fhi8 table also shows that the' twer la its 'twenty teiond 
fsfelt 28 
Pereentafts ef iwrriml for  ttie ©ifftreat mititions 
lEoctilstioas • I II III Xf  r fl fo tml  
i\i.a'b©rs of transftrs 22 23 2# 2lf 23 26 
Wi lu t l&m 
i ' 
imm%ev testeA 12 11 11 12 10 12 68 
stirflvor® d 1 9 © & 0 1 
0 sarfiTal 0 f . l  0 0- fi 0 1 . 5  
1/10 
12 attufe^r 11 12 IS 12 12 69 
3 swrTif@r» • ,2 Q 0 0 1 0 
16.? 0 © 0 • 8.3 0 fy.3 
«/30 
number test#€ 11 12 12 12 12 11 70 
survivors 2 § Q 2 k 0 8 
^ survival 18.2 0 0 1^.? 33^3 0 11.4 
iVioo 
number 11 IE 12 11 12 12 ?o 
survivors 1 § § I 2 1 5 
survival f.f § 0 f.l 16.? 8.3 7 .1  
!f/loao 
num'b<5r teat©4 11 12 12 12 IE 12 71 
survivors ii 1 Q 12 1,1 12 ^1 
^ survival 0*3 0 IGO 100 100 57.8 
iVio,ooo 
number tested 12 10 If 12 12 12 70 
suj'vivors ? 3 IZ 12 li 12 58 
% survival 58-3 30.0 100 100 100 100 82.9 
N/100,000 
nuialser 12 10 11 12 12 11 6i 
survivors 8 10 11 la 12 11 
^ survival 66.? 100 100 100 im. 100 9^.1 
Total 
number testeft 81 78 C2 81 82 82 
survivors 25 16 23 39 ^3 36 
% survival 39.9 20.5 2@.0 W.i 32,1^ ^3.f 
-Ti­
to twenty se-reiitli passage, reqmlTOS a dllwttloa of abottt 
1:10Q'O for the control ehleks to h&m & $0i3Q oiisao.# of 
escaping & twsor iafls-nt m imml&tim" fv-om a gsaetie 
st&Bdpolttt til# stleetlotts of #6TOratioas, I to III wo^ald 
possibly imve ^©en mom adet^i^ttly eond»'«it®4 aslag this 
dilution patlitr tH&E tfe.® tose v© ©h-oose to esll n©r®al. 
BelatioR between aarflyal tiae s-ai tamQi* &&Bme 
Aaotliei* aeasmrt tlie tu»©r •rlrwlenee is the lapiefi 
time between iuoomlatioa aiid d^atli for ©feleks h&ring t«»ors. 
fUe diltttloBfl i to l/lOO Mai eaotigh poeltiT® ehiekeas to 
f«r»i®li some'data o» tiila anljjeet. •Tal>le"29 glir#a the 
amtoer of 4&ys' to testh tigtritomtet fey dilmtlons ant ia-
Gemlations. 
flie dlff#reae®s sr® ia the .tire©tio» exptetet, the lower 
the dO'i® the longer tht positi"re feirts IIt© after imoetila,-. 
tloa. . fh© memm namherB. of tays fary from 11.? for i td 1.6.0 
fo.r M/100. These data,will 'b#' analysset to sm if suoh dif-
ferene®0 mm to® attributed to eh&nee i»arl&tloiiS. fhe 
amabtri ia stt.toel&ssee ar® sliglitly tlsproportlon&l, 'biit th® 
hias liitrodtt.e#4 toy aaalyztag the data as tmtt^&l aai. pro-* 
portioaal is probafely not large, fabl# 30 gives the .sn&lysis 
•of tarisa©©. The W mlm© fdr diltttioaa Ib sigaifleant a-ad 




Imager of Days fro© laooBilatlon to Bestli tlwa t^r 
Each Bird of the Four Dllutloas 
i, S/IO, S/50 and i%VlOO 






































































































|ii#a!i-Il,7) |m@aii?pl3,5) Caea»i-13.9| |»eais-l:6.0) 
ReXatioo o,f &mmnt of tumor to a.0tiv€i Aapmalliy 
agalagl; tmnQg .inoijiiXa'te.ieit 
Xt will fee r»0alle4 tU&% the syrfiTor# of iao©taxations 
of tener&tiloii J tof© r«Xiio0«lmte.t to Isst far the aotlT® iffl» 
wraXstiig pr©p®pl»iei of the tyja©?* Tlie iifttwml rtslstane® 
of .th© fonadfttlQa stoMk was 36 per mn% surflTal.. fh& re* 
•sistanee, following eliainfttlos ©f geaetlmXXir ewsteptiMe 
toiri.®' aiid./or tlit prodwetlea of »:0t;|T« imamitf hj m preriom® 
Isoettl&tioni, was f2 per ««»!. fht® r&l&tlm iaportsRe© of 
fmfel© 3Q 
Aaalyiis of Variance in Nimber of Days t© Death for Clji©3s,s 
of th© Four Dilutions N, K/lO, i/jO rnd N/100 
Bmrm of tari.a»#@ t.f. f.S. f t«0t 
Dilutions 3 638 213 13.31 
InoGul&tioHi 5 328 66 4.12 
Interaction {D x I| 15 1^5 U 
within subclasaes 236 16 
25f 
these two poiSlble fasters aajr "b® mnmlfmA .f«i»tMer rettsf-
iBg the siirvtrtiif ohlek.s of the dllutioa esperiment Jmst di®-
emsteA* Thes® ehieks, plus & f#w ©tfeera whieli had red'eiired 
first ladeiila^tloiis of aad i/1©^ w«« F@.tnoemlat®€ at 
8 aad $ wttls .of ag«# with the i a^gt. A grotip #f so'EtroXs 
@f the ssEie age w«r® la©emlst@t t&r tht flrs-t tl»@ with 4oi® 
I. falsi® 31 gitm the resmllii. 
fjhte i/50 afe&w-ea father 'defiaite Ifflwiaigiiig power. 
Owt of 4 .liiiQki r0ia#0ialated, 4 smrri'ret. Tb& ether dmes, 
1/1000 to i/l.0,00o,0§0j. ,i|i©w«a smrriml rstta whlMh wem 
©ompar&lsl® te th® edBtr©! &M tfew lewtr. fUe 0«rvlTal p©r*-
©entafei for relao.«ilatti vary fr©» i.9 p®r «#iit to 
:23.1. A ciil-sqmre w&# ©slealated to flad the probability 
of imeb tiffertn### arifiag fr©a 'efeaaee tarlatiem la the tame 
paptii&tioii. fh:e «iii*iimAr© i..f. | vm mmmi to 4..51 whieh 
mTmspmA$ to & l®ir@l of signifioman© of 0.4o. fhe aaaljeii 
fsfer® til© Tlew tlmt the Siltttlon $pmp» w&m &like ia, 
burvimi mlm. 
Table 31 
Ferwitttagts of Survival from Reinooulatiea. ia 
the Different Dilution G-roups 
Dilution group ia Number f©r eent 
first inoculation tested Survivors survival 
_ 100.0 
6  23 ,1  
f 17.1 
11 23.f 
2. 6 ,9  
13-3 
8 2fy. 2 
•file 'SSTOEt point of.inttreflt la,the ooapariton between 
the Burriral of all 'reiaooulatet ©|jl«ls:.eii® and tli# survival 
of the ©ontrol group of birfts wiiioli.iiat no. prior expmmm 
to .the,inoeulatti tuaor. fhe ooatrol*®,survival pereenta^® 
wm &,s towpare-ft wit^ fo.r all ehl-eka of fiv® dilution 
I/50_ ^ 






grmpB, m tHeir fa,®®: Tal«® tUene &ta m^f s«g-
ge»t iasteat af prior low toie ha-rlag as iwnslziag 
it a,et»slly iQwer® rsfiataaes to farther i,tt©.0:a3.a» 
float. As AittmBum in taiffiml »« ta&li ant feast# 
O'H sa&ll' iiaafe«i»#, a #ii-«fm«p© wss mXml^%9i. aai foitftS 
'te ©ftaal to |1 t«f.) Mith a p3?«M%ilitf of 0.^0, fhe 
©feserfei €iff®reas® ©•©•mlt wry well ooae tmm efeaa^e mri&«^-
tiopi. fli© first ia##alsflott witSi & enls-letliai tos'e tid aot 
i&munis.® tbeBe MMb mg&lmet m mimml&tlorn with th& letli&l 
€os®. 
8h&M©f«rlttio3 of mt aM «?ii»ulaaf« 
ltta«ti0tt» of th# &M&k$ 
fte r@ft«.tioii« of ©hieki t© tiie two lines Qf'lPl# 12 teaor 
hat «o®«©tt €tiiypaoteriall#s. flie sppemraa#© of m 
m&ll at ffe.© ail© of imeemlstioa wms the first 
lm€l$«.tioji of a li«aoi» take, fliis oould »oa«ti»0S fee 'palpated, 
MM eaplf as fiir©' iafs after iiio«Sfttlft-ti©,ft» fetit i» aoit ms&B 
it vomld Ibeooiit appartnt frm the flttestli to the fourtmnth 
flae i#^©&l mmtioA laor@ft#el in ©!*©• very »pi41f aad 
@o.»tipmtd to fr@w aatil tMs .©f ttie Islri. ffeere were a 
few ex@«pti©iis te this rwl®, fbe ttmor grm fo? a*liile ant 
th©,ii :j?®gr#f*e4 matil it iisap|j#si»@t eosplettly, le&iring m 
apparest aft#r ©ffefts. ffc# mgmsMlm tjpe omurmd ©hi-ef-
Ij witli tli.e tuaor inoculMi. 
«76-. 
liBteriml sfapt#a®, when ppeseat, .dtiplie&fe-d tham of 
the mtnmllj rlBmml lyaplioastoils, as already 
de«#rllj©€ at the feegianing of tills pap^r. fh® orgaa most 
often iiiirolfet we th@ liver, • m times tli© Hirer w&# ©o»-
fiterafely enlarget with a very large nwlitr ©f saaXl tM*roii® 
fo@i| tm preliferating lymphocytee lisd a ilffwae eff®©t on 
the organ, , It other tlaea a few twors ©f aoiul&r appearaao© 
coali. I>0 aistiiig«lsh.et frea m ©tli@i%i«© nsra&l llmr* la 
tM®se lait ©a##® tlie li.fer ten€#4 to to© of aomal si«e. fhe 
prof©iitricuius, tii® r-ionaAij the Icidaeys, the spletm and tlie 
iiemrt were ©•©easi^nally aff©#tet» . the eli&iig©s motieet w©r« 
&m laert&s© la, sli.e ami a diffmse tff@et mmlng from th© 
generalised invasiea of tke prollferallrig lyapl^eeytts, Ja 
alooat all »se» iavolTing aa ©rg&m other thaa the lifer, no 
modular tttaor-^like a.r««» were ©toserret. If tlit affe#t#4 toirt 
im,rfiir©i. lonf ensiigii tli# IcjtoI timor om the breaat bee&iie s® 
large as to emfg®#.! that it wm tiae iaii.eSistt <»use of death, 
la other mnm rapl4 eiiaages in the internal orgaas appeared 
to Ist the laaedlAte mm% ©f €®mtii; 
file mnaler of 'olrtt andtr ©feflerfatioii early la tlie in* 
festlgstien was too large to allow fltcrofsy ©f &11 Ijiras. 
A& tile atialjer of feir4# treated di»iiaiali.e€ the profortion 
s#@r0i>si#t In tlie l^st txperiiteat -s.!! bir^i 
discovered m&m after tsstk wert aeirofssi.et* flies© tata will 
ser f s  t©  mmprnm the  o f  t f ee  "re imeM* mM ^r imlen t* ' -
Ormn§ inroXw&d im the gffee.ti of the &nt "retneet^ 
inocttltiag 
Only t%& fi»0ss. •risiWe sltumtloaa of the different 
w#r© r®®9ri#t. fafel® 32 glTea tiie rmulta tor tit® 
iaoeaiiiK* 
f&M© 3,a 
latewi^l ¥i6lble Alterations Caused %f tli© "aatmesd* 
Inoculum, Distributed by Orgmai 
Qrgana involved Muinber of blrt® 
Mone n 
Liver (diffuse) i 





Liver (diffuse) and kidneyi 2 
Proventrioulua and kidneys 1 
Preventricuius and gonads 
-A-. 
fl 
lo tills tablf and in the next oat, & distiaetlon 1® «ad@ 
fegtween #»;»§.#' w&ert th.® tttner® &p® nofiular entities 
la tlie liTOr, ©.st tli© cmeB wher© tlie aetion is diffused and 
the liver' iis gF«stly tal&rgtt. In th® otl rr organs tht ©ffedt 
wa@ always diffus© wltU m spteifio tuiaeroms area®. 
One MMprnt df this table Is tlie Tery l»g« 
mmber of m&am w&er© no Tla»le alteration of •aay lat;«riml 
mgm fioald to® men at fk®0© mm*: ©oastltmted 80.2 
per ©©ft"! ©f til® tQt&l. • fh© rtaaiaiag <3®,### ladi^ateA that' 
prulif'tmliag iafaHeft oae 6t» %mm. tm itt» 
t©rml Qi»gaBi* fH®t® ««ti my arli® in at l©&s« tw wajs. 
fhej mf j»-®pr#®«st mtml traa-sfer of «ellt fr©® tii© primary 
silie to tilt ©r ttoey mj be time to ©tiwlalii^ii "b,|' 
a filt#:i*fel® siife»tsia©e, wbleti is snppsat€ to amompmy tto 
tuMor iBoettlm®, 'flie gtaeralii^t ©fftft ia tiitrefor# 
II®M rstlier tlis.a.»®tasi8,aii» 
fmbl© 33 girm 111®, rtsiilts tow tlie »fl3ml©ni6« inoomlna. 
The ©I'feiJta of tiie "virulent" tunjor Inoculua &m mom ex-
aad ,a@r© gtneraliged than tli©#© of the •'r#tu©®d*' 
tiisior. Biri-i wittemt gmmly -risiWle Aftjig©# ia tfe® interaal 
©rgsiis reprtientM only 13 fm mm% of ttet greap ooapar#d to. 
80 per .©eat !idt.#.t la thm «ss®s. Altemtloai la 
©efera.! latemul organs mmf ol5«@rt®d la "111® s.&ae. hlT&, 
ThB llwi* was involTet la W'l ©©at of tli® easei, or in 
sla©.st «tll tli@ "birtfl wltto. effett. fM© syaptowi 
asd tilt frequency of th.« organ '^ag«s l.a e.i:poset to 
tilt TiruleBt .i»o.owl«ii, a,r# tiiailar to t,iia.0e ooeurring in 
natmral lyw^.oMatotis-, 
Heiglit# o.f 'lig'g..a.8t tuaors 
©se tertsit tamor®., tli© liTtr and tb© flpl.eea w®re wtlgliod 
fafelt 33 
InternaJ. flstble Allepattoaa Hamsei hf tlie 
Inoculw, Sistri^mtet toy Qrgaiis 








































Proventriculua and Heart 
Kidneys »nd Spleen 
Proventrloulus £-ml Kidneys 
Kidneys and Spleen 
Proventriculup. and Kidneys 
Proventriotilus B,n& Spleen 
Provent;ri0ultt«, Kidneys and Spl@#ii 
Proventrioulus, Kidneys and Heart 






















No organ affe#t®i. 
Liver (diffuse) affected 












Ifl so«e ©f the positive tsirti. ffcitj vem at psadoa, 
tlae mly .©-rltarisa ©atdriag Is the fel^etloa w&b the ehQrt 
tia® elspsti tettvttii. te&tli sat ii##r'opi|' of. th® birt. fke 
aetii&l welghits were diyit@A li- tfee- &wemgi^ weight of a group 
Qt of ftaae agt. f&bl© 34 glw® th® re-
imlts f©r th@ lirtast tiiiiers. * it tli# actn°l wel^t, S i» 
th.® av©rag® weight of tbe •eoatrol, m& W/0 is tli© .r#lativ® 
Tti® breast t«»or »@i^tg were largar ia ehle.!:# ia-
ooulatei. willi llie "rtiasat'* taa©r. Tlie weigjits relstiir© to 
the- ©oatrol wtr@ &lm larger t&a« tjiese i.« the Tirmltnt 
group, fli® «#«.» lii.®r®i&0e witli til© «r#4a$ifd» l,Roeiilw« w&s 
f.kf fold ani 2,2^ witii tl.® in^pulura, Th©r® ©an 
fee B.0 doubt til# aiff©reiii#.#s li&f# 13101081 •<»! ae&ftlng. 
file <aiffer©!i$e in sim aafl wel^t ©f tfee OT#r tli® 
•"Tinileiit* tr©at®€ '©hlek® i» fersM-glit aboat % tlie greater 
mmher of fiays trm t.o teath. fist setuml weight 
of the tm&mm musol® vm glrm for -taoli felrt ®x&iainet In 
©pier t© inSleat© ttoe nsgaitttte of the growth proetsi. 
Wtlghts 0f lifer# 
tshl© 35 flfetf the A&ta ©a the liwr weight#, fht ®x-
Mlttsttion of thi® tafcle &hows that the reX&tlT® weight® Cl^/0) 
are ooagisteiiflj Iilfh#r in the Tirmleat ttiaar group, fha 
nem weight® haft &a islerestiag hlologissl aeanlog. 
Ifi, the *r#aiie#a;» immXnm gmmp this »ean i» 1:1, @«gg#itiag 
•Si*" 
f&Mt 3M 
deapapison of Irt&st Tuiaor b'eights for tli# 
•'firuleiit* aiii, "Reduced" Inoculums 
"Bedueed" Inooulua •Tlrulent'' iuooulum 
¥(welglit) C(weight <soiit.) ¥/0 fCwelght) b(wei#it ©oat.) Wo 
20 gift 2 ga 10.0 S i» 2 jga 4.0 
23 2 11.5 # t 3.0 
14 2 ?.•§ 2 2 1.0 
5 2 2.5 4 a 2.0 
1 2 2,5 1 2 2.5 
2 22.5 ® 3 2.7 
19 a 9.5 7 3 2.3 
27 3 9.0 5 1.7 
44 
.3 14.? 9 3 3-0 
IS 3 6.0 S 3 2.7 
2f 4 f.2 f 3.CJ 
27 4 5 3 1.7 
• $ 4 • 1.5 4 3 1.3 
u 4 4.® 4 3 
3 
2.Q 
m .5 5*S 1.7 
5S 5 4 3 1.3 
39 5 11.s 5 3 1.7 
3$ 5 f . M  $ 3 1.7 
f 3 2.3 
21 gm • S sm 4.2 5 g* 3 m 1.7 
•5 ?.2 7 
• ? 
2.3 
36 5 7.2 12 4 3^0 
24 6 4.0 10 4 2.5 
7 4 i.i 
6 4 i.5 
S 4 2.0 
14 4 3.J 
8 4 2.0 
11 4 2.7 
7 4 l.S 
15 
-J; 3.7 
59? So- 222 9$ 
Mean® 
3.^ 2 f , l  7.4f 7.1 3'•2 2.26 
^ ' Z  f9 t*T ^•4 
®OT©M 





S " Z  8 6 Z  
9* 8 
r 9  f 
C*-fr 9  9 Z  Q • 9  $ 
1*2 9  n  
! • £  t  s x  9 ' 1  $ Q  
o*t 9  9 6  
T'-fr 9  o * x  9  ? 9  x z  €'l Q X  CI 
l ' £  9  z z  r x  01 n  
O'-ti 9  9 * 1  ot 9 X  
I ' Z  9  9 X  ot n  
I ' Q  9  z z  Q X  6  
fir 9  m  C^I n  Ct 
9  4  o*t ot Q X  
o*e 9  it r  Q X  8 
8't 9  11. 0*1 9  
O ' Z  9  ^t x n  9  I  
l * Z  9  9 X  r  9  
i * z  9  n  o n  9  1 
€'X 9  9 Q  *  9  
8*1 9  X X  i n  9  Ot 
X ' C  9  6 X  i  *  9  # 
i ' l  9  m  x n  9  if 
i ' X  9  '  01 ^ * x  9  
z ' C  
. S  9 X  8* 9  
i t ' £  I X  f 9  








t&st, m mverage, the lifers mm of t'li® mme eiz® as in 
aaiiio®«lal@# «shiok@, fhls &gmm witk the infornatiao of 
fafel© 3a whir® it was peiatet oti$ that tli@ 'ItMor 
orAlmrlly" d©#s lt©% protoce .anf fiflitele geii@i*aliiet 
in the iaternsl ©fg&uf. fh.# .aeaa' r@l&tif® ilir«r welgbt at 
laoettiated ••eHlefei if a.5. 0» tJi® aferag® tli® 
limm of ©^ioJss ii&ft mows ttiss i©aMed noiwal 
ila©. Im i©a® &f th« tolrds tlit lSv«r, tti.ro«^ thi# tsta®ro««' 
pro ©eat, ii&# a,ttsla©4 tk® phen^atmS, proportien of laore than 
fmr tiats its mmml weigjit. feit imrm&e in 
Big®, ig mm a@F# i.m'rprisi,ag %ih.m ta# nfeAosiaai 
mm^lXy occuni 4 tej this ergas, it tak@» iats (?oaiia@r&tio.a. 
feigktg Qf .aialeeng 
flie ipleta is as ©rg&n wliisM fapits •acjatinerslbli- In 
RQWal biMi» flii® aaiteg it _ iiffietlt t# foilov tii© saa© 
prS'Sedwr© m tor tli® lirmBt tuao^a asd tiie liir©i*®, aad shows 
» felatif® weight for ©a«h spleea^. le prefe'i* to ooMp&r# the 
aeaa weight fm all ••virulent" inoculated Mpdi with the mean 
weight 9f m stiffiher of controls killed at fhs saiae ag© at the 
iii0eiilatt€ ehi;@l«. A like t©^.aris#n is asd# for the 
"redmeea" grwp. f&lle 36 gifm the wsmlti. 
If the a©«a r&lnm in faM« 36 ay® ©eiip&r#4, th© weight 
of .spleens tor th® it p-ra#ti6ally tht 
saae fer the iii,©ealat#4 auft n©iiittO'«ml«t®i iiilefkea#, 0.^ ga 
fafele 36 
• QwpariSQJB 0f 3pleen V/elghts for tih# 
and "Reduced" Inoculums 
"Reduaed" inoouluffl "Tlrtilerit» inoculum 
liiboulated Oott^;roll Sno&i&leid Sontfroi 
-Qj gm .39 .24 ga -.13 ga 
,2f .09 .22 4 20 
.26 ."^2 • 35 .32 
.10 .i8 .22 .31 
.63 .'^0 .4-2 
.31 .35 .17 
.27 .36 .21 
*31 .55 .11 .22 
.09 1.21 •35 







. 65 .42 













f.# fr.SS 11.72 1.71 
M®&n . ¥1 -38 .21 
compared willi ga. Tiie " IniJoiilm oliio&s, 
©a otiier haat, Mafi spleen# wiiifli g&m & Aefiaitely liigiier 
iie&a ttea that ©f th.e aontn^oiilat®!! §.38 gm agalast 
0.21 ga. fiili Mmma %q support the efiaeKee of fafeXes J2 
and 33 %r!i#r® it wfts sh.own tli&t, with, tfe© lno'oiiliiffi, 
tiie spl®@R li very .paralsr &ff§gtet, aa€ wllii the «Tir^leiit»' 
iiioatilaa il is iE 12 per of the feirds. 
gex Bif]fgr@tt@©» 
Sex diff#r©no©a» as tb.,ay &ttmt trnmor SMrrival ralej of 
i-enaratloii, II birds «©lect#t for realstane«i ¥®r@ r@p#rt©i. 
%n a pr®Ti®tts report 11953.). fli® ©lii^scittftre Cl d,f») t«st 
for s@x differtasts in fmrvifsl was • P»o.5- f&er# waa 
no gremiid for tfaialtug that tk© 8e»s ilffer«t in tlieir r©-
aettons to tlie tumor ittooulumi. 
fh0 Soneration II data for the "blrii «el#@t«d for ISUS"-
#eptibllit|', all ©f the §eneratl0tt' III results are •'now 
pr@seattt tor a «i»il&r analysis la f&bl# 3f. 
the pertentafti ef smrritml ar# wbtj «llk#, 21.5 
for a»ft 20. 3 f^r »al®s.- A elii-»®.qmr© was oal.oulated 
©m tli© ln^jothesis ©f indtpanideiist "between rate of deatli &ad 
#tx. Ghfei.*8c|tiar# Cl/t.f.)*©*lS, P,3*c>..7» Again the data «a»® 
•rtry streagly ia fairer of bg Aifferen©« la tli® pftr«» 
eentag@$ of smrTlml to tlie lao-Qiilatea tmmors. 
•86. 
flie possibility of & B&m in the amber o-f 
day® twm iaoemlfttlea to ieatli ia tHe positive bliNli wa» 
also iafeatigatet. flie data of %hB tJcpeTiaeat eoapspiing 
the "Tiraleiit" mn& tiwspg in c<mTm%im Itt w-^pe 
mtet tQT tliii mmp&rimm, • flie at&a a«a¥er ©f Says %& ieatk 
w&a .0aleal&t;©4 fdi* tli® «Tiwl©Mt« »4 for llie 
tmors. 
f&lle 3f 
fmmmt&gm. of Surviml for Sex®# ta teaerstida II 
























. file mean imirlTsls In a&f®, 12.61 and 12.te, 25-7 ant 
25*?» a-jp® muQU ©lllie as to !©©& smsplclcus. fhBf support 
tie 0e!a{3l«,si.©u %h&% them i® ao fiiffeTOBe® in tlia m-* 
m%im t© teeemlatst Ifmwkm&tmlB tuiiors. 
fli# M&gmmiQn ©f fmBora 
In, Bm® ©&s.#» aa im0.ealat«d bird will fjfow a. fair il»« 
tttao-r &t th& 0lte of inoculation, but aft«r a mriatol# lapse 
0f tint tkift %mQ^ will mgm$9 and tlie toiri will li«. f&® 
ImMmnm of rtgretaxonA wm stsiied ia tiie teaeratioa 
11. (ielt©tioa far w-mtm%&me} flie are as 
foll©wii 
Number Mumber Huraber Kuaber 
birds birds tumors dead Number 
inootil&tei. with tmiof' rtgr^esing fr#» ;t»#r siirvivlRi'. 
IISO 21^3 ^69 , fll 
Out of ?11 birti- Mhltth siirvifei the iaoomlatiom,. 466 
aeirer h&d say twM®r, aai Zfy$, or abomt a third, wtra bird® 
ia vhlc&k the tmaer feat app«arai. at ©ae tim^ sua thea hat 
r@gr#fi«@fi. "fhege rsti©.€ tli# q«eati©a of tihettier a 
geaetio differeaee exi«ts betweea tfeeee tws ism&m of re* 
BlBt&nm*. 'lijen the aatlag peas ^et wp for tiie next 
geri@rsti©ii, twa ©f the ®ix pens of ttie itiite i#egliorii br«@4 
w©r® fflade mf ©f blris wliieh iiai. gone %'krmgh tli« preoess of 
regresaiog ta»©r and eaa© from fajiilies wliere tuaor r©gr@s-. 
slaa o-©-0mrred flie etii.©!* fear p©na were oat# ftp 
•Of feiri® wMoh &a4 a©irtr Imd &nf twaor and wliieh ©&»« fmm 
faatltts witM & Im inoldeao# of mgp&m&A tabors, fii-
fortiimtel.S'. the «M«M,s fmm thmm six -nfiis wme Ineettlated 
with the Tlnileat I» rttrospest, it w#a'3.4 %&m 
hem hBtt^r to feaf© iaomilattt witli the "reduoed" ttiiier fee-
mmm a#rtallt|' would h&.m.hmm nearer to 50 p@i"' o^nt. f^a®. 
rtsnlts ofe#ala#d vi%h tlje "irt«ii#nt« iaosttlia follow. 
i»0na ot r®gr««si|it 'tolrt# 
teas Qt mnregrmsing blrSi 
ffee in rat®.® of mrwltml is very small ai»A 
mn toe ima'petlti ©f ©oateg fr©« eh&it©® fftriatisn. The '©lit-
squar® 'talemla-t^d to ft'St the' hyp&%k%&'iB of 8© difftreae® it 
equal lo fi.Ej.ll 4.f.| witii a. ilgnifica.iii0® Ifwl of 0.6. fii« 
mmp&rimn 'that #hlits fmm Ih# tw© typai of partatt 











the j presentj iHTeatifatioa deal® with m ewr 'Aaiiglug 
sjstea of tempor^rj states l@tw«ea two B#ts of mriatole®. 
The fir®t iet is fewd %n the h©st#;» m group ©f stoiokene in 
whieh we are trying t© mom and «©r@ geaes for 
T'eBlMte.nm or suf©©ptitoility to lyupboaatosie. Sele^tioa 
• of ph©,iii©%yp@'» I hairing the •^a,rs®teri®ti0S sought or 'eoalmg 
fro® figpili#® prefttaed t^ haf® th«®, o¥#r s«#-
oesslT© gen®ra.tloa0, shomld, when ®we©@.s»fml, ie&a. t© 
pro-greasiw ehaage® la the rmetl&mB of th® hosts to th® 
distase. 
the Ip^heteatstis tiMKsre asty ©lia»g® their effeets from 
rel&tlTeij low to hi^, Tlrwlente, 'Omr lao-A© of keeping th« 
taaorotis Material is sii'tth that the t«©r ©ellj &a€ th« ©on-
taiTOt Tlras art mrndtr a eoattant sel®©tloE pr®«®*ire, fawr-.-
lEg th© iior« firuleat. fh« sells that in ©stahlish-
ifig themselvts by oTereoaiftf ths sjittm of the ho«t 
amit, on the- avtraf-e, hmt<& aore Timl6»«s« thait tht oth®rs 
that fall, fr&ftiplanting th® turaor, fi?©« liTlag hlri t-© 
liiriJig blrt, t«iits teward sore •ylruleat lnoemltias with @«.®h 
fittoetisiv# of th@«# taaer® throu^ the shl«ta» 
It may h® ®.P|p®4 that another aystea of keeping the tmmor 
eoiild ha.fe "bem whtsh wewld hsf*# »ft# th« psth#ge» 
of tiliis eo«pl©3c laert stal>l.e, aM tlims wmli. lia-r© i)^w¥©d 
tlie expsfiment. low thli -amy "b© ad-eo»pii8fe@d I# not ©lear. 
ftoe t«8©r©»@ Material kept in tiae frosea st&t#, tht oth.ti' 
method of pr#»eriratloa g&mr&lXy ««•§€, llktwi®# appears to 
0lismge In -Tirulfeii'©# &v&n the-ugli at a reaa^eft mt-t. Sitiier 
Bftkoi imQlwss a eh&age in tk# tlrmltatt. The mttlioi m«®4 
was adopted for the, following reason, lateral tr&nmi&Blm 
6t lynplies&toil® lafoHr®# t&e pmsmga of foaetliiiif, -rirwe 
or .©©11, fr®a lira, to 'bira. flili proeasi itttr©due#i tto.© 
©leaeat of teiection, mi. ^mging. of ittft#tl"ritf seea 
miiatoldabl®. It Is of latereit to mmsmm thes© Visages. 
Witli th.es# eensidemtioiis ia iita€ tJa# txperlmeat w&s armnged 
to laoluA® possible tmaor wriatioas s# well m& 
im feait gtnoti'pes. 
;• Tablf 3S givea aa owr&ll summ,rf &t tti@ 4at& ototaiaed 
by testing tm thrm g-taermtlcsag ©f ©toti.ekeai. ' Sit effiei-ency 
of faaily seleetiomi as a to^o.l oap&ble of is^ilatiag- list® 
«bl0li mr© qt below th© "airerage i» r®«is1»aa#« tO' 
lf;aplio»toil« l«»0rs, mf to# appmiitt by mmsli.^T%ng thest 
iatft. 
fli# iaiti&l pi>pal.atioB, without previous lelecitioii for 
this #i&rs@t€r, hat m 0T®mll average of 35 p«r &mt when 
iaooui&tet with, a tm»©r stispeasion l&t#r shmn. to be of 
"rttttetf 'Tlwlea©®. flie pmgemy @f batter smwiTort 
of §ea«ratiofi I ha€ an avtrag© |>#r0©iitag© of srarviml of 
fsbl# 3S^ 
Smwiary ©f Data for Testlnr? of Tlsyee G-eneratioa® of 




ehlclcs tested Bmrwiwovm 
Per cent 
surviving 





(unselecteft) 2 t# * 1994 fl9 36.§ 
#@a«mtios 11 
Resistaat 1 t# 5 iim fll 
Control 1 ts 5 95 26 2f.3 
Susceptible 1-3 t& 15 fz a3..f 
Control 13 to 15 If 3 if.f 
•§®aeratioB III 
1st ex]3erlaeiit 
Resistant If to 23 •• • 518 12# 23. f 
Control If t# t3 ^3 2 
2nd experiraeiit 
(virulent tuaorl 
Resigt&nt 41 to i^f 92 12 13,0 
Control to- ij.7 f3 2 2a 
Susceptible kl to 3i 0 0.0 
2nd experiment 
(reduced tuaor) 
il.3 Resistant 2 to f 93 57 
































































































































mt great/tomt is «tatlfVitally fhe advamtftge 
Is ag&lK to tie ehltk# .i-eleelet f©r ,re@lstsa©e. fferotigfeout, 
tlie retults me la fa»rliig the rmiMtrnt ®©l©«j-
tloms as the mefl efelisli-#. 
•fh® swaseptiM# s^leitloiis were aai© ©aly on the toails 
of the pmtommm of tfeeir families aat sites, ftil® memm 
Ifeat til® selection pwmsum is' mt m great m tti&t exertet 
©m tlie rmistmi limes, ffet teeoai gefiemti#ii, foll.owiisg 
on® of «©l©i}tloa, slioweA a rediietlott ia. mte of sur-
vir&l* Tho survival perteatage drcsffei frost 36.0 im th® 
first g©ttsr«ti@ii to 23*9 4m tii© se#@ad.. Tk%& €rof eomld Is# 
atstrlteitet In part to tli# f«t timt liie p&ss'age of fee tmmor 
Increased its Tlimiea##. Smiii, sii laer#.&t-e im tiiaor flnaleEo# 
was &homn tbe s»all growp of oo'ntrol ©hlelis* If .7 ,p'©r 6#at 
swrTlml witb If chiek® treated, fjit teaemtloat II ©fei'isl# 
#@l©@teA f^r i«s§©ptil3Hlty io aot appear %& to® aore mii-
©eBtltole timm tb© pareat group rr©»|'Biiiob thtf ©an#, fli® 
; 
selettlon, for sataeptlMlltf *a® eoatim«@4 wltklm this gromp. 
llateateS partat® w#rt ©h®sea fro.» thsse f&aill^s wliloli tls* 
pl,aye4 the ]felgfe#st smmP'tlMlity, the prog«ii|' r«smiting, 
t&e teaeratloa III #iie»Lg,. were tefltei with a ©oatilBm&tiom 
of the ^Tiralent" ttiiaor- now passed s@irersl itore ciiloks 
aad with a twor 'bmt little reaovtd from tlie trmm atmte, 
the tti»©r»^ flie siiseeptlble and aoatrol ©lii©k» 
wltJa tl3.e •••Tirwlttt'l'*' tmaer &11 suocuMfeeH. fto.® @iiiek» tes.tet 
with, til© tmmm of •"•rttuiief • Tirulence efeewt4 3-^.0 p«i* ©eat 
sttiTliral for the sms^ptlMt ael&€tioms, sua ^#.0 per ©eat 
nmrfik&l t0T t.m •mxitmlB, fh@ iitt&m&m is not sta-
tistl©&il|' iigfllfleant. 
Si© ®ff®.6ts of ft® stlf®t:ioa» f'QW smateptlfellitF fflnf-
to« -fttFther ®mlaat©€ ly oonpariitg tli:© ,iwab@r of dRyt from 
to tt&tli in the pos^HXm feiipts of @a(M gmup* 
fhlu ©ospsrisas shmM fiiat the poelti*©- »ii.8f#ptibl© oiiiefeo 
liT«€ loiig'#:r,, 8®1; signifio&ntly l®ager,, t^a the eon-
trola, S®l©«lldm. towa.ri em'sseptililiti- t@ tM iyaphoiaato®!® 
tmraoM,apfesrs to only wslntaiaet the sus^tptitellify 
Iii*#s@al ia tM© oTiglml popul«t£:©a. 
It i» difficult t# explaisa, whf selettlsa Tqt rmlBtmm 
waa Bartially suoo@s»fml, wiall.e that fo,r attsseptifeility wai 
ttot, wiil®s® it mmes fmm tlift aettisi nm<i %q m&ke tlie i©le®-r^' 
fiea®. l^re ge.ft©»ti©a# of selection for imioeptifeiltty «ay 
lit mm$mmvy t& ae«t witla wseess* 
®te.agei ia two!" iri.jralea©© ftaring p&ii&ge fbron^. 
is 'Of ia itself, sa4 ®,ls© tm tf&limtiag t&# sel#®*»' 
tioK r«8mlt«. h$Me t^mgrn la I'l.ml.eat© .iisT# ii0t«4 ia 
tmors of a&0a&ls» partioulai'ly ai©®, Tlie #i«.sge app«&ri 
to ooae alotit sudd@«ly. FIt© %q t®ii passages geoerally 
•Sttffiet t© piel mp tk# ••••riinileiit* t««or tfpe fi^m tlie *r®-
tfps*' ''Th<e flT8 t® teji pssssg#® rtpipeseflt aanerom® 
esllfl aai mil g»ii«:pstio»i, hmmm, Qmm tjie .fuaoi* Ma® 
"•95""' 
re&©iift %he rlmlent stage II "b'^eoaes smeti mom itaMe la 
far-6,li@r pmmgm, 
Mmy importani tiff0i*e.iioas w©rs ns.te.d iii til# te©h.&Tloi*» 
&f tfiaaa two kinds ©f taO'Culma. Rates ©f surriml, wIisb tli® 
two types were eoiaps»€ slanllaatowisij 0a tw© large gremps 
of. eMdfetas, wy® 6^,3 0@iit for tii.e "TimXeat** aad ¥^.k 
pBT ee»t f©r tlie tmas'pa. tm th& ssme emperlmeMt 
'111® asM «amber of daijrs from imml&tion to S#«,l»h, for tlae 
yesistaat troup, was 13.6 ^ith tHie 'Vlxiaeat" laoealma and 
28 tf with til®- laQmlm' 
Tho "vimilent* inoculum. ©aa@©€ a geae»lSi@d 
la &fy*6 per ©#at &f tlie. oklefceas, wiille witli tlie 
iiiosulw ©aly If.S ftj* cent of tli© ®as®i feetiw® geae»11.2@i.. 
With. tHe "reduoet" Inooulum m-mti&B. wa.i geaemllf 
l0.0alia«t In til® fereatft Sttdele, tH.e tma@» le#aa« huge, md 
ieatii, 6r>peared to eoae the iaaeiai&tg of t.Ms 
ttiBor. lu. Ill© 0&8e sf t&e "vimileat" liiosulma the hremMt 
aii0ole_ tmsi* w&b mm&b araallei*.,' interasl organ.® in-
Tolfe€, and ttrntli i$.e@a0€ to ©©at fms tlies# mer© g#rie'r&li2@€ 
tans®#, ffe® esrllef deaths fr» the »flinil,e.iit^« lnoeulw* as 
©#iitr&8.t#€ with the elfafly iafluenetd tli« ©llnlcal 
•exprmBioM of the tw© ttiraopa. 
Itt order to gire qusntlt&tlT© mimes to tlie aagnitma® 
0f tkfs« AiftermmB.), the hrm»ti the liTtra., &nd the 
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mm a period of ^iii© re4we« or th©' 
iSTailf® A% pretent It is m^t %mmm wbetlier tlii# 
©liaiige ©.aewrs aaAdtiily or hf grstaal s%©,pa. 
: ^8wi»tis, &»d Bill©©!,, ia tlieir w.ork om the 
§yatim&Tms twisr ©f tiis rat, point@t oat th&t &timm Mm mn 
$ . m p o v t m t  f a c t o r  i n  © b & a g l i i g  n o a » l  © a l l s  f ©  t i a a a r  m l l B ,  
An im the of mmlts in mu iBerease In 
the mm^er. ©f mms-l Itvtr ©eili esspeaet ta %h.@ 
ffciis. to a in tte# ti*e i.alei»irsl memmmry for 
tke ©iistt of• tlie wftllgn&nt; process,, ant to mn inMrmseA 
pmhmMlXtf of til® ooGurrence of „ tuai©? until, is some o«,se®, 
tile twa^r inovltable,/ la mp tympMmtQ§i0 &xpBti* 
mmtM tM iffilattt element® &m the laoowlatei. »11« and the 
wtme wMeh thBf ©ontiaia. '/H' 
/Wf alglil expect tlrnti'm® grtater tht@ maa'teer ©f 
iiio®ttlal;#4., mp to a. T>oint, tie gre&ttr 1® the -pmh&iillity that 
tlie#® #ells will tate &aA grew. W@ mmy att,. 
it is mom liMelf tli® atnaber of «lls whi^ mu mmmom® t&e 
Qt the iiost^,wlii^ la sat'thai 
tilt 'iiatai?® ef tkt tells .list a Ifeearlsf m. m® 9tfmtlWB .ii*aslJtJ« 
®f «@H© ill. tile inoeulatios^* Mm% af %U& ©c,ll@ wdmli b%.§^ 
Im the regS..©ii at tlx# im'ml&tl&m ta pwoAmm m. 'x^mx twor, 
"te^t m ftw ffligiit #ftt®r tl# gmeml fkes® mils 
couia mmmlwmlBlf lead ta.a©ri. In ©tlisir ragiose. 
Similarly, tit# ttt»o,r eelli a&y ©©nt.sla «1#-
oente mlilchi when firaleat, w&y mum thm mrm&l hady eells 
to "bmo le ttnaorous. fimilest t»dx* ©oils .aafl. ¥lrm® 
ar© both more likely ts spread tlirotigh. the "b-ody and eatis® 
tiiaors than c 31b. or Tirus of tli.e •'f'ttotsft* t-Fpe. Sie ©x-
perlmeats reported liei?e are not sueb &s to tepsrat.© tli© 
r-el&tlTe tw^ortmrn of these tiwor loltiatiiig el0»i0Bt.3. 
fhe oteserfed effect of serial msa&ge of the tmraorsita 
material, tli»Mgli lining chieks, is to IncreESa th# rimlmm 
of til® lnoouT\i» 8t»aaenly at so.iie stage in the mrioiis trans­
fers. -It Bmm» ©qi2all|- elS'itr thftt ia m^h tmas-fer a -sele®"-
tio-n differential exists in fmtQT of tlie laore ,Ti«leiit cell® 
.lE the Imml'^m. fills seleetlon pr€s'-.stirs vmtlQ. tend to pick 
ap &.'mj a»taat sells or flms whleli mwQ move Tliralsnt than, 
those is tlie ©FigiEal popmlatloa, and, to ellBlaate any 
#:i.sag.es toward tMe Boa-^iriilent type. wilt explain th® 
faet tliat Tlriileae© is ultinalieiy olsserreA to imreme In & 
B&riea of^mw p&Ms&gm ttumgb lining itosts* 
Q'mer&tlon 1 rttest reamlt.® .glaew^d tii&t prior eontao-t 
vltii 'tuiaor m&ttrl&l nay IsM to iramuiizstlea &ga,i.ast •atifes©--
tueut m&tmts, llri® oa the t±m% e-onta-et haS o.»ly 56.© ' 
per mnt fiirflwl afslnst fZ^Q .-g&T ©eat tor the seeoRi 
iiiooalatlem. flit quei ic n Is this hlffetr starTiml mt® 
& real lii.st&ase ©f ljsmuaii,ftti9a or is it tm@ to the fast 
th&t the wltE %h& •memsMmpf geiic»t|-p#« to r#slst tii© 
first iii©ettlRt:lo}i,j| ttill liai th@ sans. feoot.fp.eg to p-roteo.t 
' 'r -
tli©a «tgsiii,st the .steoiid t@stl»i* Aa #xp©ri»eiit, lo 
tli® effect of do<? m of the t»»r or fettli t&e laitlal 
t«or sti»alati§ft &»€ i&ttr iaamalt&ti.sa, was s®t wp. Botag® 
of t«ffi©r ss*leriftlt 1/5®» letlml Mt Aid appear to 
ereate iMimBiti-. Positgf# S/Xi^ t© H/lO^ dli mt liawiiiis® 
the toirfii against reinoculstioa wlfli the.neiml dote. 
fh@l*t s« ilmll&rltles- &iit diff®r©n,oea iiid®Mlat«d 
Xl-mpladisateils, as ec»tttii®t@€ la tlie## tiptrlmeats, and tibe 
matwrslly occurring tl'f#i,i#» fM® "•Ti-ralfnt"- in@©wlm» pre-
Internal «fapt@«s c^aparable %q t&0se ©f tfee matmral 
dli^aai, Mt In less tl»#. Hat 41«trlfeall@ii ©f the ©rgsna 
affe«t®t i@ similar, Larg® l©esl tiuior asy mmr Im e&#t 
©ait, Mt la ©ttr if©rk 1« m&m msmm with a tw#r of "rtdwetd". 
virulence. 
• Dlfftr«a#e# Is the reactions nave toten noted, lerita-
•felllty- to tlie tr&h«pl«mted lpspho®fi,t#sis was f&md to "b® 
2| per mnt* This 1# t© be contrastea wltii 6 per ceat, fomd 
fel- l#tiali, l&itsrtmjs .sat I&s-el (I9^?h a&tmral dlseas#. 
S«x tlfftt»@af#« wem la the reactions of ©ur ehl'ClES 
to th® Ifiecalattl tiad^r. Bmmmter and Melsoa -(19^3) h&m 
f0ita«, slfttlficsiit aiff®reae$» l©tw@#ii emm in tu& fercantmgt® 
of of th©, natural dist&ie. 'fh© ftaslet had ^  
per6©»tsft of fosltl'T# felrfts detjfel® that of the «al«s, i 
fMors r®grtise4 • in certain llrt-s It&Ti.ng thea with no 
sppartat &ft©r*.'©ff#@ts. Thest yegrt»®®€ tmaera -oecmrreA 
ii#st fretweatlf wli@a tMe w&i miat. It 
9&m» likelf that rtgr#i«i©ii &S a ti^o.r Is & €iff@rent ex* 
ff-eS'tlda of from Iti .aot occurring &S all. 
frog®al@.i tmm .fc@w«f'tr, wti"# 
tb0ir rsaotions. 
. Hmnmm 
M. ?»r4©« ©f •ehl^tem mi ©liesea twom a lai»g® 
p0pmls*:l.oii. aiid^ @&#li wm lao^iulateA with a Ipiplioaatosis 
tamop, eiaulslon, uslw? aw inomil^M containing imt&iit mllB* 
The aTerafce percentage of survival vas found to be 36.O. 
Bird® for l-retting wer®, on th# faally persent&g® 
of mtrvlml sai selei@tiGa vm ievere. fh© .s0#Qnt genera-
tioa, wlieii with ®. eoii|>aralil;e §mm 60»2 
per cent survival. M. thirl generation, after aa.©tlier cycle 
of simlX&r itXeotion, gmte 61." per cent durviml wtaea tested 
witii a 
The aathofl of f>reserving iihe tanor rstnltei. in an iii-
oreaseA virmleae® of the inoculum, ftie resistant s.eleftM 
teir€s of tenersticii III, wbm. testfA with the acre virulent 
taacr, ¥®r# is@r« resistant than either & mndom group of 
chicks 01* the seleetel susceptitol® Hii@» 
SelecticB, for iusccpti'bilitF, cm th§ "basis of fsnili^ 
reaction, o:ver two generationo, was nn&lile t& iep&rate out 
ft ncti-ceabl#' siiiceptlfel© stralm. the matml feirds ant the 
siisceptilale felrts each had abcmt the saa© saseeptlbility. 
• , ieveral pms&gm of th© tumors through chick® lei to 
inoeuluas tfhich were »©re virulent than those of 1 to k 
passae'es removed fre® frogea material, fhw virulent type 
••10 Is** 
eauiet nor® &M fm-stei? ijrtaEt twaeri wmm Sfflaller 
fend Imitml&m of tfet ©tHer boil' srgans was mom freqtte-ja.t. 
l0 ,i®s aiff@i»®8e«« wert »ot,l»a In p&wmmtmg®e of 
swrfiml or ia tlie iiMfe®F of iays fettweea in0#ialat4®n sat 
•teath in the p-ositlv©' liras. l8«nis.iim,lloa against & l&rg# 
dos# of tint InO'dnlwii a pftriow# Imml&tim •$. taalJi 
E&aletMl toi© was waiaMes^fttl. 
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